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LAST SPECIAL OFFER
iF*oi* the Season at

MADAM KNIGHT'S,
112 West Front Street. ,

Call and kee for yourself. None such prices.

I . i' fibre's some special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks, a
i and t travs. canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one fand 3 trays, canvas telescopes,

109 West Front tt . opp. Somerset.

WEST END COAli YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared

to furnish the best qnklity of I

I«elilg—L and Honeybrobk Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. '
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South ad st. ^ 140 Park avenue.

iH
I S t n e t i a l e ^ P r ePa r e fot emergencies. Lookiahead a few
weeks and see if you do not need such ;

SUMMER REMEDIES

of Peppermint, Sun Cliolera Mixture, Jamaica
Winger, etc. ;

; . Before going away let •

LEGrGETT, Tlie
J ; '' ! Supply you.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO./
to the M M of D. I. BOOT. A. D. OOOB * BH-1

In Goal, Lumber and Masons' Materials, Etc.
42 to CO PARK AVENUE.

# • sre now prepared with our Ino -navlng purooMed the exvanw e ftra now p n W H N w i w UIU UIWUHIHU I W W I M B B i w i w f l S"M n « • w
alv« yard * t Maim. A. O. Oook * Bro.,—to fill ell olden promptly, u d sollolt yom
petro8** motr.v RUNYON *

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
Balance on fen.»y Terms .

TT. B .
Hats, Shirts land Trunks, iao West Front Street

20 PER CENT. OFF.

Of Carpets and Furniture.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
73 Warket Stieet Near Plane Street

Are doing better by castotners than any other house in the trade, by making
and laying'Carpets with papet without charge, which Is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattiess with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c
Children's Carriages—Regular >rice $10, reduced to $7.

' Refrigerators—Regular price ot hardwood uprights t i o , reduced to $7.
_, Parlor Suits—Reductions of »5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can
simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit-
tle money cr better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

j
73 Market Street. Wayest Plane street.

>? Limited,

Newark. N. I.
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fice and secure
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garding ou,r
new system of
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GOAL.

No
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Noise

or
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FRANK L C MARTIN,
[ Wheelmen's Headquarters, '
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WflWEOFTHEBlCSTRIKE
Troops and Idle Workmen

Resting on Their Arms.

PIERCE^v.CURE.
Tb« -Golden Medical Discovery " has also

cured —IT diughtrr of a very bod ulcer located
on the thia-h. After trying almost everything
-qineuna-s. -^rchsstrf thrtw bottles of
youri**__»ery." which healed it up per-
ieeu£. Beipec^ullv vnurs.

ISA-AC K. UUWMB.
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Cottolene. j
Avoid them jail. They are made
to sell and tpey are a sell.
Get the gentine COTTOLENB.

In S »nJ 8 pound paDJL

Made oaly by

NtK.FAIRBANKiCO..
CHICAGO. »NO

FRODUCECXCHAKGC,
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DON'T DELAY
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A. E. IalNCOLN,
II 226 PARK AVENUE.

H. HOLMKS,
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WOOD,

Labor l e a d e n Devotrn* Their Tlsae

To Ktoonraglnf the Mea To Btaad

Firm-Str ikers Still Sewn* Confident

- A . JL f. Not Oaakrapt—An Estl-

mafcor the f users fin s» a I—ill by the

Ralltoada.

Cmcioa, July 19—The past 13 hoars
bavi- b«:i the quietest In the history of the
rail.-cut strike, admitting the claims ot
i're»Hsmt Debs and his colleagues that
he strike la In force and effect as mach as

ever. !
The leaders ot the American Railway

union ire devoting their time mainly to
encouaging their followers to stand firm
and appealing to those not in toe ranks of
the strikers to join in the movement.

The confluence of the men who are oat
In the ability ot the nnion ezacutive
idicertto win the strike and their faith-

fulnesi to the cause ot the rank and file
does not appear to have waned In the
least.

The union offlesra a n still claiming ao-
eessioss to the ranks of strikers and many
new members enrolled who were at work,
but could be relied on to go out when or-
dered.

Yesterday afternoon tha strikers ot the
stock yards district gathered over a
thousand strong at 47th street and Hal-
stead to hear the -eloquent president, Mr.
Df hs. Many workingmen who are not
strikers were also present aad shouted
their sympathy for the American Railway
nnioi and approval of the decision not to
declare the strike off unconditionally.

Th» army of state aad national troops,
the deputy marshals of ths United States
aud Ibe city police are having little to do

eft rest on tbetr arms, watch the thous-
andsof sightseeing citizens who congre-
gate wherever there is a military camp.

The telegrams received by the railway
union officers from their organisers and
strike leaders in the western state* indi-
«t* that there is more of a railroad
strike on the transcontinental lines out-
iide Chicago than here, and the strength

of tie union is expected to be concentrated
at tboae points.

District-Attorney MUchrist said that the
contempt proceedings against Debj and
othrr officers of the A. K. U. would prob-
abljnot begin in the United States circuit
court until Judge Groascup returns to the
city the latter part of the week.

WEtiLi O F F FINA.NCIAX.I4Tf.

No Truth l a the Report That the A.
R. U. Ie Ban IT rapt.

CHICAGO, July IB.—There is absolutely
no truth in the report that the Ainericaa
Hallway nnion is bankrupt, and from prev-
ent indications there is no probability of
such a. thing occurring. Instead the or-
ganization is in a nourishing condition
financially.

A, prominent officer of the A. ft- U. haa
mada an estimate of the running expenses
of the office force at $400 a week. The
largest telegraph bill for one day was *5UO,
and the association has been accumulating
money for over a year.

For the month of June the receipta at
headquarters for does alone were over
•10,000.

One day's receipts for ths dues this
month, seen by a reporter of the United
Press, footed up nearly *l,000. As the local
lodges cover the incidental expenses and
the general assessment ia coming in at
the rate of $5,000 a week, the officers of
Me order aay they are in a better condi-
tion financially than ever to procaed with
the strike. .
COST OP THE :ORKAT STRIKE.

It Wil l R n a TJp Into the Million*,
Says One Railroad Man.

CHICAGO, July lft.—Sow that the rail-
roads are getting their traffic In shape and
business ia asaumi&g its normal condition

mie speculation as to the cost of the gre.it
Htrike to the railroads and otuera in Cai-

go aloue may be interesting.
All the general managers' ca a say at

present is that they have insufficient data
to hazard an opinion that could be relied
upon* '

Urged to make a guess, one of them said
the losses of the roads would reach at lee-*
(5,000,000, and might go aa high aa $8,0)0,-
000. He declined to permit the use of bis
name, however, ss the father of the rau-
doxn opinion.

It will probably be many weeks before
the managers can secure figure* for a de-
tailed report. Many things most betaken
into consideration. The loss occasioned
by suspended traffic will be the largest
item, but the destruction <rf property will
be by no means a small one.

Nearly 600 Pan Handle cars wars de-
stroyed in one bias*, and of this number US
are known to have contained merchandise.
It will be necessary to learn from the ship-
pers invoices justwhat those 98 cars con-
tained before any computation of loss can
be made, and that will take much time.
Within the city limits tower houses have
been burned and track* torn up. Damage
h-. been done in many railroad shops and
enormous sums expended in defending the
roada against riotgra,
TROOP* RHINO ABOUT QUIRT.
Marshal Law To Be Declared at Two,

Cherokee atrip Towns.
WICHITA, Kaav, July It—Temporary

qniet has been restored la the Cherokee
Strip towns, Round Pound and South
Bnfci by the arrival at each place ef two
troops of regulars from Fort Keno who
are under orders from Washington to
place the two towns snder martial law
and to cause the arrest of all persons im
plicated in the outrages of Friday. Troops
now patrol the Bock Island tracks.

The bridges and tracks blown np with
dynamite Friday have been temporarily
repaired aad trains sre again running ss

Chicago Federation wtih the Strikers
CHICAGO, July 16.—The decision of the

American federation , of Labor to the
efface that no astoal eapport would be
given to the A. H. U. strike was virtually
>nnni—< so tar as the local trades n 11 tons
are concerned by m—tings held yesterday

a and evening at Bricklayers'
Beeotutioas pledging to sap-

port the strike with Bnaaclal —sta in •
aad by all other means la their sower was
adopted.

g
cal perads with ftoata, sad at sea a pro-

f
3S»
•t . JSSB.il. I

Poes ibUReTeaaei :
WAsar-e-ov, July 1 & — ,

ssadeby Worthmgton C. Feed, chief tt
t f etalistiea. timeuiy depart-

ment, lead hiss to tinslal arts that "the pos-
sible'' rev-ane under the taooaes tax pro-
vision of the tariff hiB win raagetrom
CB3.eoe,OOOayear, a O h e lowest potat, to

*Wsa the sia^irt point. _ .

Fourtnavenue
Ceaeare Placed oa B. * O. Mea.
CDCMOk July A—Oansare has baaa

pUoad en Baltimore akOUo aaapioyea by
the earoaer-a Jury that hmssat%a«»t the

ef J. R Bristol and William Bro«u
The asen were kiOsd in Thoialays OJOIS-
loa at Johaaam and Fifteenth atmts.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Pomler

AB6OU^ELY PURE
WANTTHF. 8TRIKKCALLED O F F H1B WIFE PLRAIM FOR HIM
A Rcstftnent Made That the lTallmaa

Employee Are Ready To Go Back.
CHICAGO, July 16.—It has Just developed

that Chairman Heatbcot*, ot the committef
ot strikers at Pullman, sent a letter Thurs-
day to President Dabs of the A. R. U ,
asking him to call off the boycott and
strike. No answer has been returned at

It is given out that the nqsiast at the
Pullman strikers to declare the boycott
off and permit them to return to work was
the real cause of the sending of the con-
ciliatory proposition to the general mana-
gers. The majority of the Pullman em-
ployee are anxious to return to work.

MO ENCAMPMENT THIS TEAR.
•crikee B a r e Cos* the State o f lUtatoas

•Too M a c h Money.
8PRI50PIKLD, m , July ia—Governor

Altgeld says there will be no encampment
of the Illinois National guard this year.
"I don't nee how we can have an encamp-
ment," said the governor this morning.

The strikes. have cost as enormously,
and we have nothing in the treasury to
pay for an encampment. I am sorry but
tt cannot be helped. The present strike
ie costing about tlO, 000 a day for pay for
the soldiers alonr, and when subsistence
and transportation are added It foots up a
trig sum every day."

Several o iuragae at" W Ichlta.
WICHITA, Kan., July 1$,—Another out-

rage was attempted on the Rock Island
road at South Enid shortly before day-
break, some unknown men exploding a
charge of dynaibits under the bridge ju*t
north of the town. The guard stationed at
the bridge was fired at, and retired to se-
cure reinforeemente when the dynamite

• planted and discharged without doing
much damage.: The telegraph wire bo-
ween the government townsite and the

depot at North • Enid was cut during the
night. A number of deputy marshals from
North Enid were chased out ot the south
town early in the morning. A huge body
of citizens attacked them with dub*. Sev-
eral of the citizens of South Ent« also have
been ordered to leave town on padn of death
because of the stand they have taken
against the outlawry.

Diaordcfra a* Torre Baate.
TBRRI HAitE, Ind., July ML -Strikers

or their sympathisers made another at-
tempt to ditch the KvaasvUl* & Terra
Haute north-hound iMsmaium train-here
yesterday by tampering with a switch, but
their work w u discovered before the pas-
senger train arrived. An aMault was made
on the EvansTille& Terra Haute yard office
operator by fowr men. The operator drew
his revolver and the men ran. A Big Four
freight was run through an open switch,
but not wrecked. The trainmen were
stoned by a crowd ef hangers-on.

Debs' Work Worse-Than War.
LOKDOK, July lft.—The Times says In a

leader on the A. IV V. strike: "Debs and
his coadjutors have done aa much to barm
the indu«trie< of America in a week aa the
Confedrate army diJ in mouths."

SUICIDE OF HON^B. F. GENTSCH.
He Was an Ex-Postmaster of Buffalo

a a d a Proaninent critizen.
BtTTTALO, Jjnly 10.—The Hon. Bernard

F. Geutach committed suicide by shooting
yesterday.

Mr. Geot»ch-left his house at south Buf-
falo at 10 o'clock to go for a walk In his
garden. When he did ui* return to din-
ner a search Was made for him. It was
found that on leaving the houss he bad
taken with him a revolver which he rarely
carried, and' selecting a place well away
from the houses and hidden by a damp of
bushes, had fired a bullet into his brain
through the right temple. Be died al-
most instantly. '

Mr. Gemseh camcto America penniless.
He was established in business in Buffalo
in 1854 aa a manufacturer of pickles sod
mustard, and was worth about a quarter
of a million of dollars.

He was appointed postmaster four years
ago by President Harrison, and only two
weeks ago relinquished the effice to his
successor, Howard H. Baker.

It was generally believed that Mr.
Gentsch would have been the lepabUcan.
choice for mayor this talL :

Worry over losses sustained in spaculsr
tive enterprises is the supposed cauaj for
the deed.

MUre pt Flaeae la Oaateta.
PiDUU. S. D., July l&—The prairie fire

U yet burning on the. ceded lands. The
tract burned over is » by » alias. A Rus-
sian settlement on Yellow Medlein* Creek
is wiped out aad ssv«ialsa»tsi» were m
iously burned.

New J o b for Reporter
SABATOOA, X. Y., July 10.—Mr. Leon

N. Salmon, of Brooklyn, the well known
racing reporter, has besa appointed acting
secretary of the Saratoga Badag sssnrls,
tion, rice Samuel Whitaheed, who is Ul at
his home In New York. < ,

Drowned Whi le Bathta*.
PATCBSOS. X. J., July 18.—Charles Col-

lignon. aged 25, ot Westwood. N. J., was
Irowned In Fall's Basin yesterday afler-
aoon while in birthing with a party ef
trisnae. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Chase*a ia att. INjleiabarg.
ST. Prrew«—«O, July H . - T _ choh-a

continues to spread w* th alarming rapidity
throughout ths city. _ _ _ • ,

A New York Millionaire's tea la s
Southern Prnitentlarr.

ATLANTA, Ga., July lo.—It haadeveloped
within the last day or two that a whlf
prisoner in the Georgia penitentiary is •
son of a New York millionaire. A fen
months ago a handMome ynnn r nrtnr. wh<
pa used under the name of E twin Harcourt.
was sentenced to the penitentiary for on<
year from Columbus, Ga.

Harcourt was charged w':th runnlna
sway'with some diamond* U !on_-inu t<
the daughter of a prominent fafnily in Co
lnmbua. He pleaded guilty to the inlict
ment and was given the minimum »en-
tence-

Harcourt had played throu ;h the south
asa member of Rob-tt Downinn*» company
sad he said that be had been a member of
various standard companies.

After receiving seatenqe be we* lea^el
to a brick manufacturer who operates neat
Atlanta. •

A few days ago liarcourt'a wife came
here, etlled on Governor Northen ani ap-
pealed to him to pardon her huarnnd. Sbe
waa recognized a» Mrs. Alhert Bnckner,
nee Shields, of Knoxville. She edmiu
that her husband is the son of a New
York millionaire. Harcourt, or Buckner,
Intimates that he pleaded guilty to save
the reputation of the young lady Involved
in the case, i

Governor Northen has not given a decis-
ion in the appeal for pardon.

DASTARDLY SPITE.
An Unknown Man Wrecks Farai-

tare and Sla»h«« a G Irl'n Clothing.
PoBTLAND, Me., July 16.—A strange af-

fair ia reported from Old Orchard. Mrs. A.
Dennett and her daughter Grace, 10 year*
old, of this city, have a ̂ -"»—»»» cottage
there. Saturday night Grace was alooe la
the house, her mother being at Saco, when
a man knocked at the door and asked II
the young lady was alone.

He attempted to enter, but the girl told
him tokrepont. He knocked her down,
hitting her in the stomach anl leaving hw
insensible on the floor.

He then went into the parlor, tipped
over the furniture, throwing small articles
on the floor and doing much small dam
age. He then went upstairs to the young
lady1* room, took all her dresses and under-
clothing and cut them to pieces with a
knife. He also cut open the bedclothes
and a sofa cushion.

When Mrs. Bennett returned she found
the outside dear ctaesd and her daughter
Insensible.

A physician found that no violence had
been done hex, nor was there an attempt
at a criminal assault.

The man's motive is a pni-le He •.
a stranger to the girt.

This is the same young lady whose
Bath waa printed In a Portland pap er, a

notice havlug been received by aa anonym-
ous postal card. It is evident that some
one has a spite against her.

MORE THAN OOO LJVfeS LiOST.
The Earthquake Panto at Constaart-

nople Does Not Abate.
COKSTABTINOPLK, July 16.—The panic

caused by the earthquake does not abate.
The rambling of a heavy cart or the rat-
tling of widows from a sodden breeze
suffices to send the occupants of nearby
houses headlong into the street. Th<
families in the parka, cemeteries and
smaller open spaces are preparing to
camp out for several days more; all who
can are replacing their tents with little
wooden huts. The rich families bare
sought refuge on the upper ttosphorua.'
Business ia virtually stagnant.

Apart from trade in food, there is no
baying and selling In the city. •

It is believed that more than 900 lives

UPRISINO IS
Mazy SoMiere Reported Killed—Aav-

thorlties Flee to Costa Rica.
NEW YOBX, July Ml—Managua. Nicara-

gua, cable says: Rumors have reached
here of trouble in Blueaelda. It la re-
ported that many soldiers were killed ia
an uprising. The Niearagnaa authorities
fled to Costa Rica.

U is reported that the bluff hi held by
the Moaquitoa The government will
•sod 1,000 soldiers there. All U quiet

Carry Off the Prises.
PAJUS, July UL—The American wheel-

men did fine work s t the Nelodrome de la
Seine yesterday. Harry Wheeler waa sec-
ond in ths lace for the Liege prise, whlefe
waa won by Losnt . The match hal-ean
Zimmerman and Bardan, which was the
event of the day, was won in One style by
the American. In the flret beat of one mile
Zimmrrsu* i-ushed flvs lengths hi the
lead. In the race for the Valenciennes
prize of 1,000 metres Harry Wheeler fta-
lsbed second. The tandem race of five kil-
ometres was won by Anthony sod Farman,
with Crooks and F<

Missta* Mails from 'Frisco,
NEW YOEK, July It—Superintendent of

Mails Weeks, as the gauss si poatomos, ie>
ported that all the Incoming mails, with
the exceptioa of those from San Francisco,
were arriving on time. There ia a deep
mystery surrounding ths whereahaute of
these meila The n—Us chat starts! from
Sea rr__ciseo<_ Jaly • aad i, arrived oa
Saturday last, but those that started from
the Go—ta 0—» oa Jaae 17, • and t» have
not yet shown np,

Cmshavea'B OOOth Anniversary.
BAJtBCM, July »*,—Cuxhaven, the

port of Hambarg. eslebrsterl yesterday the
ave-huadrecth aaaive—try ot Its fooasV
tae> Oa land there was ths nsaal hietori-

PBLLMflM I FUGITIVE
Guarded at His Country
Seat Against Anarchists.

A Report That the BJsoh Car BaUdex

eaaseOneoT the Plotters Came to
the Conclusion That Hut Mardei
Woald Iajare the ttrtfcevw'
CI5CJKHATA July 16.—A

Chicago says: It la not strange that Oeorg*
K. Pullman left thia dty suddenly for his
castle on an Inaccessible island tn the St.
Lawtence river. Hidden in the depths
of the barronial-liks structure which hs
nan named Castle Rest, he is safe from the
danger which —— r—"-* him to flee from
Chicago.

Tbs rich fugitive was marksd for asees-
stnatian by a band of anarchists, and he,
while knowing something of the plot,
probably does not fully know how near be

s to a violent end. He had been doomed
and the agent of death waa willing to exe-
cute his work, and it was simply a differ-
ence In the judgment of some of the band
that asved him.

All this occurred about the time he was
leaving for the east, when be practically
abandoned his great Interests In the dty
which he had built.

It haa been ascertained that a couple of
days aftsr the American Railway union
declared the boycott it waa resolved by s
group of anarchists thst *#- Pullman
should be "removed."

He waa shadowed by three men, one of
whom carried a revolver.

Just where they obtained the opportun-
ity to carry out the decree of anarchy Is
•ot known. But it Is within the informa-
tion of certiit a persons here that tbs miu-
ale of a gun was bat a few feet from Mr.
Pullman's back when the arm of the
Would- be murderer was stayed.

The man who thai interfered Is • well-
known labor agitator, whose speeches oa
the lake front caused the police to suspect
him as an anarchiat. Ha has delivered
speeches in a number of cities since the
strike began, and has been mixed up In
big political affairs In the far west, at all
times commanding the widest attsntlon
wherever be went. '

It was bis opinion that ths slsyinar* ef
Pullman would not acoompltaih anything
at this time, but would r-ttar bean injury
to the thousands of workingmea who are
engaged in the boycott against the million-
aire.

The scene, according to the description
furnished, waa a most drama tic "one.

The appointed executioner had his
weapon, which was levelled at the b«ck of
the unsuspecting capitalist, when the
savior seix.-d his wrist and whispered into
the executioner's ear to desist. There wa*
a slight struggle, and the woulil- be mur-
derer wss disarmed ot the revolver. '

No words were spoken. Satiaflel that
another attempt would bj mad > to kill
Pullman, the labor agitator aud a few'
friends quietly informed thuso close to Mr.
Pullman that it would be bunt for him to
remain away for a time. It was not be-
cause there wasa wish to save bis life as a
human being, but rather to protect the
causa of labor, which would have been
materially injured by an assassination.

Mr. Pullman waa soon speeding on bis
way to Hollywood, N. J., where his see-
slde cottage is located. He remained
there tn semi-seclusion for a conplo of
days, but being found out by representa-
tives of the press, he concluded to leave.

Whether he feared the vangeiuica o( the
anarchists is simply speculative. But it
U known that bis departure for ths St.
I-awrence river waa aa hnrrieJ as had been
his Bight from Chicago.

The island which is now his retreat was
purchased by him from the Canadian
government and was biautiaed at an
enormous expense. Tourists taking St.
Lawrence trips are always shown the
Island home of tha great car buil.ler,
the r ît̂ 11* -̂** structure which be has
erected being most striking. Tus island
is some distance from the mainland and
with a tew guards along the water front
he would be as practically free from
danger as though he wer» In tha heart ot
darkest Africa. That he has taken these
precautions there is no doubt.

T H E THREAT CARRIED OCX.
Boase Blown up Because the Owns

Took a striker's I'laca.
HAKRIIBUBU, Pa- July It—A colored

employe of the Pennsylvania Steel works
went to Ponxsntawaey last week to takr a
striken' place in the coal mines He was
warned that his house would ba blown up
If he went, but be paid no attention to the
threat.

Yesterday a dynamite cap with
attached was placed outeide a window of
his house sod the place waa wrecked.
There is no clue to tbs perpetrator of ths
outrage.
TowCoaeol tdate Two Big Universities.

CHICAGO, July 16—The Columbian uui-
versity of Washington, D. C, baa made
a proposition to the Unlversltj' of Chicago
l~_r< _̂r to the consolidation ef that Insti-
tution with the University of Chicago.
The Columbian university has at present
nearly 1,000 atndeate, over one-halt of
whom are connected with the law depart-
ment. At present the institution baa no
head. The faculty numbers 110 jjrofs*sors
and instructors. The value of the prop-
erty of ths university ia eatimsto.1 at
•730,000.

Republicans' Latest Plot
Against the Tariff BUL

May Block tha —eaeare by •pesohas

Until Aaigaat 1O — Approprtattoa :

Bills Nearly Completed by the Sea-

ate—The Work af Oesseral latavrest >;

Wow Before the Howaa, ' .• ;

I

WAsntwaTox, July lft.—The
made such rapid progress with the apqro-
prlation bills that His quite posaihU that
the dose of the week will see all tha de-
partments of the government provided for
tor the present flecal year. When -this re-
sult has been accomplished the minority
will occupy a position of singular advan-
tage In regard to the conference reports on
the tariff. Should those Natures of the
house bill which the "conservative" demo-
crats and the republicans most object to
be reinstated in the conference report it
will be In their power to say "Well, now,
gentlemen, we are quite ready to vote to
adjourn or to stay hare and discuss this
matter until the Fourth of next March, If
need be, and there Is no rule by which you
can shut off debate or oompanhsadsprton
of a conference report whiini doss not ooa~
code something to our views."

If after the appropriation bills a n dis-
posed of, the republicans in both senate
and house should/ combine to break a
quorum. It is dojfottul whether the demo-
crats would be able without extraordinary
effort to hold their forces together, and to
command sufficient votes to adopt the
conference report. Some more aggressive
republican opponents ot the tariff bai are
already hinting at the possibility Of such
a contingency arising. But tha better
opinion seems to ba that some kind ot aa
adjustment will be arrived at, though not
until after the first of August—the date
now fixed for the bill to take effect—has

August lOts the date whloh oos of the
most active of thtconfsrsss names aa the
time when hs hopes to sse the bill ilgasd
by the president There are no other Im-
portant measures pending between tits two
bouses which the senate Is In auy humor f
to take up. The anti-option bill was J
talked to death in the senate In the last !
congress, and it would meet with equally t
strong opposition if called up for souats'^>
action at thia session. Almost as much •'•
opposition would awai t ths bill to forfeit.
unearned railroad land grants which the*
houae passed last weak. ;

House of Representatives, . y<
The managers of the. houss "think they V

see dsylight ahead, and that so far as,
measures ot general Interest and import-
ance are concerned the present week wlllr .
put them all out ot the way. To-day,is.
being given to the consideration o( Hapre-
ssntativs Bailey's bill for a uniform sys-
tem of bankruptcy, the vote on Its passage
to b^ taken st 4 JO o'clock.

By the terms of the order agreed upon,:
oos hour will ba devoted to general debate ';

two hours to debate on proposed wj
amendments under the flve-minuta rule. j

In case the bill l^out the way lutirae, I
the Judiciary oommittes will be rscoguis«d i
before adjournment, so that It will have •!
all of to-morrow's session for the discussion * j
of measures reported from It. ;

Nine bills have been selected by the com- <
mittes for presentation, but manifestly It '
will be impossible to consider them "11. )
One of these, which la considered of mucn J
Importance, 1« that to establish a system !
co* salaries for the ruarshala, darks and at-* \
toroeysot the Uuibxl States oourta, and |
abolishing tha practice of pay ing fees. The }
bill is in some sense an outcome ot tha in- •
vestigatlon into tb« reported abuse* by: ;
officials ot the United States courts ID j
Massachusetts and Alabama. j

Wednesday will be given to the commit- |
tee on military affairs to clear the more |
important bills, the passage ot which it
has recommended.

A VICIOUS* OUTRAGE.
A a Attempt To Kill a Clttsen

Sroaaton with Dynamite.
SCBAJCTOX, Pa., July 18.— Early Sunday f

morning an attempt waa made on the llte:^
of Brian Hcaly, of Duumore, by exploding^]
a dynamite cartridge underneath his bsd-1-
room window. . 'j

Mr. Usaley says that fear of such an |
eurreneevsceoUy caused him to remove
bed bom the front to the rear of the h
and this pisuaatloa saved bis lite as the
houss was shattered, the windows broken
and a hols torn through ths boot of his
dwelling. •

Mr. Healey escribes ths crime to a videos

s Has father a
M o i m c s u A N. Y., July lft.—George

Brawn, aged 17 years, wss drowned in
Pleasant Lmkm last evening while bathing.
He wes taken with eraaaps, aad cried lust-
Ui for help. His aged lather rushed to Ms
soli's assistance, but enfeebled by age, tt
^i+y.na»A him fo, auch service, and he
was compelled to stand upon the bank aad
see his son drown.

Exchange o f Dee*ball Players.
BAXTIMOKX, July 1*.—1_ Hankm, pqaat-
snt aad ssaoagsr of the Halt! more base-

ball dub, telegraphed from St. Lonlethat
hs had sac-red Jean Clarkson iaexchaa.s
for Tony Mnllaae. "The eeqoisition of
CUrkaoaaadCll.ssr>a,'satdhs, *nncreases
ear chances of tandlag ths pesnaaA at
least W percent." \-

Valaable Cattle Ba-aad.
"UxntroBrr, N. Y_ July 1«.—One of _tf

ls^ss bares oa ths Thayiar stock farsa was
e—trorsa by are last evsaing. A doasa
head of valuable Imported cattis wen
homed. Loss heavy.

foe- roUUoal
ST. PrrsBSBCaM, July 1*.—The csar I*

said to eoatewi plate pstdearag sevaral po-
| i 1 victe ia esiehsatiaa of ths ssesa-

Cholera
Infantum

Children's
Stomach
Troubles

Pbysidua by th« thousand recommend

Space w3I not permit the publica-
tion of one per cent, of the names of
eminent physicians who conside|
BOVIN1NE indispensable in treating
afl such cases. Here are only a few
out of many, just to show what §
great food BOVIN1NE b:— I

t.B.tiiliaillls1
J.K.C.CS.SU.

MJD. P.<

J.B. WBBS.

w . j . Mama, :•
est

I?
Tfeese and twenty-five thousan

others have taken the trouble, to irril
us statins bow they depend upo
BOV1NINE »n aU children's illDCSJ. >

THB
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MADAM KNIGHT’S, 

Republicans’ Latest Plot 

Against the Tariff Bill. 
Troops and Idle Workmen 

Resting on Their Arms. 

Guarded at His Country 

Seat Against Anarchists. 

Powder 

May Block, the Measure by fipescbM 
Vuu Ampw to — Appropriation 
BUIa Nearly Otbpbud by tbe lea 
at*—The Work «f General Ulina 
Mow Before tbo Houa 
Washisotox, JnJy 1A—Tbe aenate hae 

made such rapid p my ass with the appro- 
priation bills that It Is quite pomible that 
the cloeeof the wash will aaa ell tha de- 
partments of tpa government provided for 
lor tha present Ascot year, whan -this re- 
sult has been accomplished tha minority 
will occupy a position of singular advan- 
tage In regard to tha oonfsranca reports oa ). 
tha tariff. Should those features of the 
house bill which tha ”eooaarvatlvsr demo- 
crats and tha republicans moat object to 
be reinstated in tha confarsnoa report It 
will be in their power to eajr “Well, now, 
gentleman, we era quits ready to vote to 
adjourn or to stay bare and. diacuae this 
matter until the Fourth of neat March, If 
Bead ha, and there Is no rule by which you 
can abut oS debate or oompaftheadaption ' 
of a conference report which does not con- 
cede something to our views.’' 

If after the appropriation bills are dis- 
posed of, tbe republican. In both senate 
and houae should/combine to break a 
quorum. It la dogbtful whether the demo- 
crats would be able without extraordinary 
effort to hold their Coreas together, Bod to 
command sufficient votqe to adopt the 
conference report. Soma more aggressive 
republican opponents of tha tariff bill are 
already hinting at the possibility of such 
a contingency arising. But tha batter 
opinion seems to be that eome kind of an I 
adjustment will be arrived at, though not I 
until attar tha first of August—the data I 
now flxad for the bill to taka affect—has ' 

Labor leaden Devoting Their Tina* 
To Kacouraglng the Men To Stand 
Flrn»—Strikers 8f UI Seem Confident 
—A. k. I’. Not Bankrupt—An EatF 
msicof tbe bones Bn stained by tbe 
llailpoada. 
Chicago, July id—The past It hours 

have bnntbe quietest in the history of the 

112 West i Front Street. 

Call and bee for yourself. None such prices tbe Conclusion That His Marder 
Would Injare tbe Strikers' Cause, 
CiscrxuATI. July lk—A special from 

Chicago says: It la not strange that Osage 
M. Pullman left this city suddenly for hla 
castle so an in a cosset bis Island In tha St. 
Lawrence river. Hidden In tha depths 
of the barronlal-ltke structure which ha 
has named Castle Beat, be la safe from tha 
danger which compelled him to flea from 
Chicago. 

Tha rich fugitive was marked for seen 
sinstlou by a hand of anarchists, and he, 
while knowing something of the plot, 
probably does not fully know how near be 
was to a violent and. Ha had bean doomed 
and tbe agent of death was willing to ax* 

HIS WIFE PER ADS FOB HIM 
A. New York Millionaire's Sou lu a 

Southern Penitentiary. 
Atlanta, Oa., July lk—It has developed 

within tbe last day or two that a whit, 
prisoner in tbs Georgia penitentiary la t 
sen of a New York millionaire. A few 
months ago a handsome ynun t set nr. wh< 
pa seat! tinder tbe name of E twin HsrcourL 
was sentenced to tbe penitentiary for ont 
year from Col am boa, Us 

Hareonrt was charged with running 
away'with sane diamonds Is longing t< 
the daughter of a prominent family in Co 
Iambus. He pleaded guilty to the indict 
mant and was given tke minimum sen- 
tence. 

Hareonrt had played throu »b the south 
aaa member of Rob -rt Downing’s company 
and ha said that be bad been a member of 
various standard companies. 

After receiving aeotenoe be w*« lease! 
to a brick manufacturer wbo operates neai 
Atlanta. 

A few days ago ilareourt'a write cams 
here, called oa Governor Northen and ap- 
pealed to him to pArdon her husband. Sue 
was recognised as Mrs. Albert Buckner, 
Dee Shields, of Knoxville. She admits 
that her husband is the son of a New 
York millionaire. Haro urt, or Buckner, 
Intimates that ha pleaded guilty to save 
tha reputation of the young lady Involved 
in the case, j 

Governor Northen hae not given a decis- 
ion in the appeal for pardon. 

Ladies’ dress tranks, 2 
Want one f 

Here's Some, special values in Steamer Trunks rail roa| strike, admitting the claims of 
PrenidKit Debs and his col League# that 
the etdke Is in force and effect as much as 
ever. 

The lenders of the American Railway 
union are devoting their time mainly to 
eDcoumging their followers to stand firm 
and appealing to those not in the ranks at 
the strikers to join in tha movement. 

The confidence of the men who are out 
in tbe ability of the anion executive 
oflicerc to win the strike and their faith- 
fulness to the cause of the rank and file 
does not appear to have waned in tha 
least. 

Tbe union offleera are still claiming a* 
cessioas to the ranks of strikers and many 
new members enrolled who were at work, 
but could be relied on to go out when or- 
dered. 

Yesterday afternoon tha strikers of the 
stock yards district gathared over a 
thousand strong at 47th street and Hal- 
stead to hear the eloquent president, Mr. 
Debs. Many workingmen who are not 
strikers were also present and shouted 
their sympathy for the American Railway 
unioc and approval iff tbe decision not to 
declare the strike off unconditionally. 

Tbs army of state sod national troop* 
tbe deputy marshals of tha United States 
and the city police are having little to do 
except rest on their arm* watch tbe thous- 
ands of sightseeing citizens who congre- 
gate wherever there is a military camp. 

The telegrams received by the railway 
union officers from their organisers and 
strike leaders in the western states indi- 
cate that there is more of a railroad 
strike on tbe transcontinental lines out- 
side Chicago than here, and the strength 

1 and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. 

HALLOCK, HATTER 

109 West Front «t. opp. Somerset. 

WEST END COAL YARD 
It la given ont that the request of tha 

PnUman strikers to declare the boycott 
off and permit them to return to work was 
tbe real cause of the sanding of the con- 
ciliatory proposition to the general mana- 
gers. Tbe majority of tha Pullman em- 
ployee are anxious to return to work. 
MO ENCAMPMENT THIS YEAR, 
•trikes Hsve Costtbe State of Illinois 

Too Mach Mot*ey. i 
Springfield, U, July 18.—Governor 

Altgeld says there will be no encampment 
of the Illinois National guard this year. 
*T don’t see bow wre can have an encamp- 
ment, ” said tbe governor this morning 

"Tbe strikes. nave coat oa enormously, 
and wa have nothing in the treasury to 
pay for an encampment.^ I am sorry bat 
It cannot be helped. The pre-wait strike 
la costing about $10,000 a day for pay for 

gving purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 
ish the best quhlity of 
XhOliiglt and Honeybrook Coal 
market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00. 
Mr is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
1—686 South ad st. v 140 Park avenue. 

cute hla work, and It was simply a differ- 
anoa in the judgment of some of tbe bead 
that aavad him. 

All this occurred about the Mate he was 
leaving for the east, when he practiaally 
abandoned Ms great Interests In tha city 
which he had built. 

It has bean ascertained that a conple of 
days after the American Railway union 
declared tha boycott it was resolved by a 
group of anarchists that Mr. Pullman 
Should be “removed.” 

Ha eras shadowed by three mao. ana of 
whom carried a revolver. 

Just where they obtained the opportun- 
ity to carry out tha decree of anarchy la 
not known. Bat It Is within the Inform* 
tloo of certain persons here that tha mux- 
kle of a gun was but a few feet from Mr. 
Pullman’s back whan tha arm at tha 
Would-ha murderer was stayed. 

Tbe man who thus Interfered la a well- 
known labor agitator, whose speeches oa 
tbe lake front caused the police to suspect 
him as an anarchist Ha baa delivered 
speeches in a number of cities since tbe 
strik* began, and has been mixed up In 
big political affaire in tbe far west, at aU 
times commanding tha widest attention 
wherever be want ■■ 

It was bis opinion that the slaying' at 
Pullman would not accomplish anything 
at this time, but would ratMr be an injury 
to the thousands of workingmen who ora 
engaged in tha boycott against the million; 
airs. 

The scene, according to the description 
furnished, was a most drama tic one. 

Tha appointed executioner had hla 
weapon, which was levelled at the b tek of 
tha unsuspecting capitalist, when the 
savior seised bis wrist and whispered into 
the executioner’, ear to desist. There wat 
a slight struggle, and the would-be mur- 
derer was disarmed of the revolver. > 

No words wars spoken. Sati.flel that 
another attempt would hi mail > to kill 
Pullman, the labor agitator aud a few' 
friend, quietly informed Ihoee dose to Mr. 
PnUman that it would be best for him to 
remain away for a time. It was not be- 
cause there waaa wish to save hla life a. a 
human being, but rather to protect tbe 
cause of labor, which would nave been 
materially injured by an aaaaaaination. 

Mr. Pullman was aeon speeding on bis 
way to Hollywood, N. J., where his as* 
aids cottage la located. He remained 
there In semi-seel a .Ion for a couple of 
day* but being found out by representa- 
tives of tbe prea* ha concluded to leav* 

Whether he feared tbs vengeance of the 
anarchists is simply specnlativa But It 
Is known that his departure for the St. 
Lawrence river was aa hurried as had bean 
hla flight from Chicago , 

Tbe island which is now his retreat was 
purchased by him from the Canadian 
government and was beautified at an 
enormous expense. Tourists taking St. 
Lawrence trips are always shown the 
Island home of the great car builder, 
the casteUated structure which be has 
erected being most striking. Tun island 
is soma distance from the mainland and 
with a few guards along tha water front 
he would be as practically free from 
danger as though be were la the heart of 
darkest Africa That ha has taken these 
precautions there is no doubt. 

Wherever introduced, it drives 
land from the kitenen, and indi- 
gestion from the household. 
It has been tried by every test 
and has met e very requirement. 
Itisastnuchsi tperioi to lard as the 
electric light i s to the ta!low-dij> 
The only quistion now is, w ill 
you give your family the benefits 

Look ahead a few IS the time to 
weeks and see 

SUMMER which it* use 

Jamaica Kan Cholera Mixture. 
Ginger,'etc.. 

Before going away let 

LEGGETT, The Druggi 

Efwone? big sum every day.” 
Several Outrages at Wiehifa. 

Wichita, Kml, July ML—Another out- 
rage was attempted on tbe Rock Inland 
road at South Enid shortly before day- 
break, some unknown men exploding a 
charge of dynamite under the bridge just 
north of the town. The guard stationed at 
the bridge was fired at, and retired to a* 
cure reinforcements when the dynamite 
waa planted and discharged without doing 
much damage.; Tbe telegraph wire be- 
tween the government townslte and the 
depot at North Enid waa cat during tbs 
night. A number of deputy marshal* from 
North Enid ware chased ont of tbe south 
town early In the morning. A large body 
of citizens attacked them with dub*. Sev- 
eral of the citizens of South Enid also have 
been ordered to leave town on psdnof death 
because of the stand they have taken 

August 10 la tha date which ooa of tha 
moat active of the coaferess names as the 
time when he hopes to sss the bill slgosd 
by the president. There are no other im- 
portant measures pending between tha two 
bouse* which the senate la In any humor 
to take up. Tbe anti-option bill waa 
talked to death in the waste In tbe lest 
congres* and It would meet with equally 
strong opposition If called up for musts' 
action at this aaasion. Almost aa much 
opposition would await tbe bill to forfeit 
unearned railroad land grants whloh tha 

Supply you. In composite m, in healthfiilness, 
in flavor, or n economy. 
Its success; h is called out a lot of 
imitations ai d counterfeits made 
foe the sole purpose of selling 
in the place and on the merits of 
Cottolene. 
Avoid them jail. They are made 
to sell and tfiey are a sell. 
Get the genuine Cottolenb. 
® -So)il In i jmi J 5 pound palML 

Made only hy 
NLK.FAIR BANKA CO.. 

CHICAGO, *1.0 
FROOUCE tXCHA.GC, 

ICE, RUNYON & CO., 
unt-rinn to tha aetata of D. J. Bourn A. D. Ooox A BfiO.) 

In Coal# Lumber and Masons* Materials, Etc. 

42 to 60 PARK AVENUE. 
now prepared with our lnorfcaeed faollMee—having purchased tbe eaten 
Merer*. A. D. Cook A Bro„—to fill all order* promptly, and solicit yon 

atom* RUNYON * CO 

other offleera of the A. K. U. would prob- 
ably not begin in the United State, circuit 
court until Judge Groescup returns to tbe 
city the latter part of the week. 

WELL OFF FINANCIALLY. 
No Truth In the Report That the A. 

It- V. Is Bankrupt. 
Chicago, July 1A—There is absolutely 

no truth in the report that the American 
Railway union is bankrupt, and from pres- 

the young lady was aloa* 
He attempted to enter, bat tbe girl told 

him to keep obt. He knocked her down, 
hitting her is tbe stomach an J leaving bai 
insensible oa tha floor. 

He then went into the parlor, tipped 
over the furniture, throwing small article, 
on the floor and doing much small dam 
age. He then went upstair, to the young 
lady’s room, took all her dresses and under- 
clothing and cut them to pieces with a 
knife. He also cat open tbe bed clothe, 
end a aofa cushion. 

Whan Mr* Bennett retained she found 
the outside door rlomd and her daughter 
Insensible. 

A physician found that no violence had 
been done he* nor was there an attempt 
at a criminal assault. 

The man’s motive Is a puzzle. He was 
a stronger to the girt. 

This la the same young lady whose 
death waa printed In a Portland pap ar, a 
notice having been reoelied by an anonym- 
ous postal card. It la evident that tone 

The managers of tha. house think they 
aaa daylight ahead, and that ao far aa 
measures of general Interest and Import- 

pat them all out of the way. To-day la 
being given to the consideration of Hapre- 
Mata 11 ve Bailey’. b|U for a uniform sys- 
tem of bankruptcy, tbe vote on Its paee.ge 
to l{e taken at 4 !*> o’clock. 

By the terms of the order agreed upon, j 1 
one hour will be devoted to general debate : 
and two hour* to debate on proposed 
amendment* under the fiv*mlnute rule. * 

In cbm the bill ^out the way in tim* j 
the judiciary commlttoa will be recognised f 
before adjournment, so that it will have -f 
all of to-morrow’s sosaioa for tbs dlscusatod * | 
at measure, reported from Ik 

Nine bill* have bean selected by the com- I 
mittee tor presentation, bat manifestly it ; 
will be impossible to consider them all. 
Una of thee* which L considered of much 
importance, le that to establish a system 
of ealorim for the marshals, clerks and at- 
torneys of the United States oouHs, and 
abolianing the practice of paying fee* The 
bill is in some eeuae an outcome of the in- 
vestigation into the reported abuse, by., 
officials of the United States courts la 
Massachusetts and Alabama 

Wednesday will be given to tha commit- j 
tea on military affaire to clear the more T 
Important bill* the pamiga of which It t 
hoe recommended. 

A VICIOUS OUTRAGE. \ 
Aa Attempt To KUI a Citizen' of f 

Brcaaton with Dynamite. 
SCBAXTOX, Pa, July 1A—Early Bunds* *. 

m orning an attempt waa made on the ill. 
of Brian Hraly, of Duutnor* by exploding'; 
a dynamite cartridge undernooth his bsd-i 
room window. 

Mr. Healey say. that fear of such an oa* | 
currencs recently caused him to remove hi* / 
bed from the boot to tbe rear of the houm | 
and this precaution saved him life aa the -i 
houa waa shattered, tha windows broken I 
and a hole torn through tha float of big f 
dwelling ' I 

Mr. Healey ascribes the crime to a video* j- 

against the outlawry. 
Disorders aa Terre Haute. 

Tiski Haiti, IwL, July 1A—Striker, 
or their s/inputhizara made another at- 
tempt to ditch the Evansville A Terre 
Hants north-bound 

ent indications there la no probability of 
such *thing occurring. Instead tbe or- 
ganisation is in a flourishing condition 
financially. 

A, prominent-officer of the A. R. U. has 
made an estimate of the running expenses 
of the office force at MOD a week. Tbe 
largest telegraph bill for one day was *500, 

_ train here 
yesterday by tampariug with a switch, but 
their work was discovered before the pa* 
senger train arrived. An ksMult waa made 
on tbe Evansville A Torre Hsate yard offica 
operator by four men. The operator drew 
bis revolver and tha man ran. A Big Four 
freight was run through aa open switch, 
but not wrecked. The trainmen were 
stoned by a crowd of hangers-oo. 

Debs' Work WoraoThaa War. 
Loxdox, July 18 The Timm says In a 

leader on the A. R. U. strike: ‘‘Debs and 
hla coadjutors have done as much to harm 
the Industries of America in a week aa the 
Confedrste army did in month*” 
SUICIDE OF HON. H F. GENT8CH. 
He Was an Ex-Poor master of Buflhlo 

and a Prominent Citizen. 
Buffalo, July 1A—The Hen. Bernard 

F. Gen tech committed suicide by shooting 
yesterday. 

Mr. Gen tackle ft his house at south Buf- 
falo at 10 o’clock to go for a walk in hla 
garden. When he did ant return to din- 
ner a search was made for him. It waa 
found that on leaving tbe house he hod 
token with him a revolver which he rarely 
carried, and' selecting z place well away 
from the bouses and hidden by a,dump of 
bushes, had fired a bullet into hla brain 
through the right tempi* He died al- 
most instantly. / 

Mr. Geatach camjpto America penalise* 
He was established in basin sss in Buffalo 
in 1854aaa manufacturer of pickle, and 
mustard, and was worth about a quarter 
of a million of dollar* 

He waa appointed post master four yean 
ego by Preafck nt Harrison, end only two 
weeks ago relinquished the cilice to hla 
successor, Howard H. Baker. 

It waa generally believed that Mr. 
Gen tech would hare been the republican 

iao West Front Street and Trunks, Hats, Shirts 

20 PER CENT. OFF. 
• ; * ! ... * . 1 . i»  . *• 

Is/LXJDSTJJ^Ll^L^'R S-A-XjE 

Of Carpets and Furniture 
nople Does Not Abate. 

Constantinople, July 1A—Tbe panic 
canoed by the earthquake does not abate. 
The rumbling of a heavy cart or the rat- 
tling of widows from a sudden breeze 
suffices to sand tbe occupants of nearby 
houses headlong into tbe street. The 
families in the park* cemeteries and 
■mailer open spaces are preparing to 
camp out tor several days more; all who 
con are replacing their touts with little 
wooden hut* Tbe rich families have 
■ought refuge on tbe upper Bosphorus. 
Business is virtually stagnant. 

Apart from trade In food, there la no 
buying and selling In the city. gfi 

It la believed that more than 900 lives 

73 ffarket Street Near Plane Street 
Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making 
and laying* Carpets with papet without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 1 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Urged tomakeagnea* one of them Mid 

the losses of tbe roads would reach at least 
000,000, and might go aa high aa t*0UQ,- 

000. He declined to permit the urn of hit 
name, however, as the father of the rau- 
dom opinion. 

It will probably b* many weeks before 
the manager, can secure figures for s de- 
tailed report. Many things moat betaken 
into consideration. The lorn occasioned 

Children’s Carriages—Regular Jsrice $10, reduced to $7. 
' Refrigerators—Regular price ol hardwood uprights flio, reduced to •7- 

Parlor Suits—Reductions of *5, gio, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can 
simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit- 
tle monjcy of better accommodation than at our store. 

Portland Ranges—Tbe famous Portland Range seems to be the only 
range in demand, the way we are selling them. 

Took. * striker's Place. 
Harrmsctbo, Pa, July 14— A colored 

employe of tha Pennsylvania Steel walks 
went to Punxsutawnsy last week to take a 
strikers’ place hi tbe coal mluas He was 
warned that his bouse would be blown up 
If he went, but be paid no attention to the 
threat. 

Yesterday a dynamite cap with a fuss 
attached was placed outside a window of 
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Cholera 

Infantum 

Children's 

Stomach 

Troubles 

item, but the destruction of property will 
be by no means a smell ooa 

Nearly flOO Pan Handle can were de- 
stroyed in one bias* and of this number U6 
are known to have contained merchandise. 
It will be necesMry to learn bom the ship- 
pers invoices just what those M ears con- 
tained before any computation of lose can 
be mail* and that Will take much time. 
Within the city limits tower houses hare 
been burned and track* torn up. Damage h.. been done m many railroad shops and 
enormous sums expended in defending the 
roads against rioters  
troops bkinq about quiet. 
Marshal Law To Be Declared ax Two 

Miles ol Flame In Dakota. 
Pmuk & D.. July 1A—The prairie Are 

la yet burning on Um ceded lands Tha 
tract burned over Is SO by fiO tails* A Rus- 
sian settlement on YeUow Medici ne Creak 
le wiped out aad several settlers were ssri- 
loualy burned. 

New Job for Ijepurlw fialmo*. 
Saratoga, N. Y, July 1A—Mr. Leon 

N. Salmon, of Brooklyn, tha wall known 

Dust, 

Noise 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

delivering 
Space will not permit the public* 

tion of one per cent, of the names ol 
eminent physicians who considei 
BOVININE indispensable in treating 
all such cases. Here are only a fcv 
out of many, just to show what i 
great food BOVININE is:— 

LkC-oZUf* VumSmUM K- Ism, „ . WMdrn, 11 
J-W.fcU. a ritttbw*. 1-, 
1- X- Wbb* j. a J.W.OmMm . _ - ScsmSTfl 

226 PARK AVENUE. 
FRANK L C. MARTIN, 

Corner Park avenue and Fourtn st 
These and twenty-five tbousa 

others have taken the trouble* to wi 
us stating how they depend up 
BOVININE m all children’s illness. 
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CUCVLATIOM MXCMMDS THAT
OF ALL OTBMB PLAOtTIMLD
DAO4M8 OOMBWMD. ,

PLAINFIEU),N- J.JULY 16, 1894

IF
The Daily Press were not a
good thing, do you suppose
so many merchants wouM
advertise in it ?

EAMjV INTELLIGENCE.

—Tbe ease of Havre* against KUpatriek,
on contract. Was settled before trial In
Justice Nascis Court today.

—The number of Plats fielders wbo B pen
yesterday afternoon on tbs - mountains
was mueh larger than usual.

—There will be a young people's prayer
meeting In the lecture room of Trinity
Beformed Church tonight at 8.

—A -crowd of boys without bathing ap-
parel Invaded Mrs. Hudson's pond on
Green brook yesterday afternoon.

—The Climax Gun Club wtU hold theli
next c|ioot Wednesday afternoon of this
week on tbelr grounds. Sooth avenue.
Netherwood. j

—French residents of West Second
street lsst evening oelebrated tbe lOGtb
anniversary ot the fall of tbe BaetUe by
the discharge of flre-crsckers.

—At the meeting of Cypress Oomman-
dery, Ho. C, F. snd A. M , this evening.
Grand Commander Jackson of the State
ot New Jersey will be present.

- Richard B. Mac Donald, Janitor of tbe
North PlatbDeld public school. Is on duty
every nlgbt after sundown wsterlng tbe
lawn In front of the sobool building.

—The streeit railway company had the!
large roller d i t this morning on Front
street rolling1 down the orushed stone
recently spread between the tracks.

—A delightful excursion will be that of
the First Baptist! Sunday-school to the
sessuore Wednesday July 25. Grace
Cburob Sunday-school will Join the party.

—Leftgettysod*. water Is made cod! by
pare artificial Ice. served by A. D. Thomp-
son's wagon, i Mr. Leggett pats forth s
double claim ol prre syrups snd pure Ice.

—Bootah Plains was visited by a severe
hall and ram Storm at 8 JO Saturday eve-
ning. The storm traveled along the
mountain and went down to Weetfleld,
bat did noL.reaeh this city.

—Tbe case/ of Durlack against Ver-
meule whlob was ; to bave oome up ID
Justice Newoorn's Court today was set-
tled by the /defendant's lawyer, George

i DeMezs. He paid the claim.
; —Matthias Coon, of SUger's Alley, was
i taken to the lock-up today by Sergeant
! Klely. Drs. | Btmjpeon and Tomllnsou
I made an examination and adjudged him

Insane Htfwlll be oommltted to Morris
: Plains.' I I

j —As an evtdesos of the thriving buel-
[ ness being dobe at VanEmburgh 4 Son's

new store In the Baboock Building, Tbe
Press Is Informed that they gave away
360 fans to as many customers Saturday
evening. I

- i n Important meeting of John Band
Ca£p. No. SB. Bone of Veterans.' will be
held this evening. I A Camp OounctI wll
be sleeted, and a delegate with an alter-
nate will be eboeep to attend tbe 'State
Knaampment In Osmden.

— People who live along tbe mountain
toward Washington Bock mske a practice
of letting their hounds loose every even-
Ing, allowlne them to chase rabblte In the
woods. Neighbors nho respect the law
contemplate prosecuting. ,

—VanEmburirh t Bon, are keeping up
their reputation for presenting Plain
fielders continual opportunities for secur-
ing -bargains at the corner store In the
Bsbcock Building. They have arranged
a whole set of goods snd articles from all
departments In a mid-summer sale at
greatly reduced prices. The figures are
given In the firm's ad In today's Press.

—Mrs. L Adams, the Front street mil-
liner, Is having a special sacrifice sale
while she Is engaged In moving her stock
from her rooms In the Shaw Building to
tbe more commodious store under the
First National Bank, formerly occupied
by VanEmburgh 4: Son. To make room
for new goods In her now store Mia.
Adams offers many bargains that Plain-
flld women will do well to ex&mlne.

What • * • Wm-kan Sal4.
K. V Wa!». Jr., will give an Interesting

account of tbe NorthAeld World's Stu
dents Oonfereooe In the T. If. C A. rooms
tomorrow evening at 8. Good facUiUee
will be provided for those who wish to
take notes and thus preserve some of the
good things tbaTwere said at that notable
gathering.

a. L » | Stay M» «h«
Tbe managers or the excursion of the

Trinity Kefonaed Sunday-school to As-
bury Park, Thursday,
arranged to give everyone wlto goes a
whole day of pleasure. A featsre of tbe
excursion la that tt will not leave the
Park to retain until 7 tat the evening.

August 9. have

Tklal
We oJttr one hundred dollars reward tor

any case of eatacrfc that oann«t be eared
by HatTe Catarrh OOTB.

1 F . J T C S B H K T * CO.. Toledo. O.
Wo. the undersigned, have known F. J

Oh—y for tva last II jeara. and believe
hiss hooorable m aU boslaass"
and ananrtalU able to e»Try oat any obtt-
Ratiooa ssade by the flm.

West * Tnssx. x g ,
Toledo. O.; Weidto». Klnnan Jc Marvte,
• bultswln ilnajas«1s Tnlrin V

HaiUs Ostank Core is takes IsteroaOy,
aoUac diraotl* •P»» * • • blood sad ma.

A BOV8 AFFLICTION.

Y«naa>a l i w

John MewMO.th* Urf asr**! sea of Mr.
sad Krs. Mlebasl ffewman. of 615 Wast
Third street, was bitten on the hand by
dog about four yean -ago Although the
wound never healed properly nothing was
thought o u t until 1-st night when It was
thought by his parents to have some eon-
neeuon with an attack of limes* whlen
be then sustained.

John sad severs] other bojs wet*
Joying themselves oo the PlalnOetd Ave-
ooe railroad bridge last evening about 11,
when suddenly young Hewman jam pad
op fronufW saat and commenced bsrktag
Uke a dog. Froth appeared at his
mouth.

The crowd was very mooh frightened,
sad oould not Imagine what the' trouble
was. There were five or six, however,
wbo took hold of him, thinking be oould
be pacified, but their efforts were In vain

Policeman Tanderweg was sra^ for.
Learning tbe clrcumetanoes he Immedi-
ately went to Kohlenberg Hospital and
secured a slralgbi.Jacktt. The boy was
fsstened by this, and taken to bU home.
It was fully an hour before the boy w
quiet enough to permit of Its removal.

During this time he continually made a
noise, which the neighbors say «as ex-
actly like a dog's; barking. Tbe dogs In
tbe vicinity Began, to bark too, and every-
one became exalted.

Dr. W. C, Boone was sent for. He was
of the opinion that, the boy simply had
oonVulslons. Those of no medical educa-
tion were sure it Was hydrophobia, and
sought to substantiate tbelr assertion by
the fact that he would drink no water.
Several hours passed and the boy bac&m
quiet, ether having been administered.

This morning about 10 the effeots of
the etber wore off, and the boy was rest-
Ing quietly. :

John went to New Market yesterday
afternoon to take a swim and some of the
neighbors think that this together with
the excessive beat brought on the attack.

Mlcbfcel Newman, tbe father. Is a hod-
carrier In the employ of Pabgborn tbe
contractor. This Is tbe first attack of the
kind tbe boy ever h«d. He has been
working f»r some time for William Steph-
enson, tbe caterer, ot North avenue. Mr.
Htephenson visited the boy this morning
and gave valuable asslstanoe.

During tbe boy's terrible struggles last
evening he bit at the leg of "Nlok" EeUey,
one of tbe men wbo was holding him,
His teeth went through Kelley's cloth
but did not break the skin.

BASE-BALL.

The Arllngtons have challenged the
Dunellena to play ball In Plslnfteld Satur-
day, August 4.

Tbe Arllngtons and tbe Oarlione, both
of PlalnnVld, played a game of base-ball
Saturday on tbe Park Avenue ball
grounds. Tbe Arllngtons came off vic-
torious, winning by a score of 18 to 13.
Tbe game was hn Interesting one from
beginning to end. Tbe Arltogtone hit tbe
ball Kith telling tffeot. making twenty-
one bits for a total of twenty-live- bases,
while the beet the Garltons could do was
to get eight hits' for a total of eleven
bases. Features ot the game were the
batting of Bprowl for tbe Carltuno, and
the batting of M. Sutpben, Owens and
others of tbe Arlington team.

Score by Innings \ «
Arllngtons.. 1 1 6 5 9 1 9 0 0—18
Oarltons. .3 1 1 3 1 4 0 0 0—13

Batteries—Arllngtons—C. 8jtpben and
F. Dodge. Oaritoos— Hartley, V«ll and
Wbeeler.

CYCLING COMMENT.

The Creeoent Wbestmsn's governors
will bold a meeting this evening.

Several of the century riders dM not
through Plalnneld until nearly 6

Saturday evening.
Walter Manning was takes Ul In

Heehanlc while riding In tbe century race
Saturday; and was not able to finish.

James O. Voorfales of the Creeeente
finished twelfth In the century race, win-
ning a picture and frame. His actual
time over the 106 muss was 7:14 d*.

Two cyclers run Into a horse on Park
avenue late Saturday afternoon. Both
were thrown to the ground. The rider of
the animal was very much lncenred at
th» aoeldeot, although the hone was not
hurt. :

A special meeting of tbe Victor Wheel-
will be held at the home ot Captain

arael Jones oo Washington avenue to-
morrow ejvenlng. Arrangements will be
made for • run next Sunday attetjioon

lth visitors from Newark. New Tori and
C iney Island. Tbe refusal of Captain

onee'a entry In the century raoe will also
be discussed. i

CHURCH CHIMES.

The annual collection for the New
Jersey Baptist State Convention was re-
oslved In the First Baptist Charon yes.
terday morning. :

Those who attended tbe sarvtos at the
First Baptist Church yeaterday morning
heard a strong talk by Dr. Terkee on tbe
recent strike. It was an able discussion
of the question.

Tkara was a mju> la a faraway towm
VP̂ o t*oo«ht him < m d n « wl

Bt m*% by all UM fatiM gads
U t l d h

BIsiMastMm adrarti
Aaftbstebs-fcaasaa

IWad wasaK In BOBPI

•drartiMd at IM.

PAJtTICULAJt MENTION.

Mlas Hassle MeVabb Is vMtaftf Mr***
la Ardssora. I*. I. •

Mis* Agoee MeSslty of Fort Lee Is «*•
tttaa- MsBds la Flalnflstd.

Stephen Blaster ol Steins* spent Bssv
jdey la town wtta relatives.

Charles Stephens of West Second street
im oojoyUiga two-weeks vacation.

A son was born to Secretary Snd Mrs.
Barry Mw p̂'"fl of Park avenue Saturday.

Professor Oontzer, formerly organist of
St. Mary's Church, Is visiting Plalnflsld
Mends.

George Worth of Orova street Is visit-
ing st the Summer boms of Gen. XU Long
m Peon Tan, N. T.

nan U. Williams and family of
Baodford avenue have returned from
Utetr trip to Aabory Park.

Charles Van Winkle, Weetfleld's popular
younglasryar. spent Sunday with friends
to FlalnBeld and the borough.

The Misses EsteUe and Llxsle Bltteo-
sender of Watobung avenue have been
vleltlng friends In Perth Amboy.

The family of George E. Bogers of 901
Watchung avenue are In Asbory Park for
the remainder of tbe Bummer.

E. B. Byder and family of Central ave-
nue left town today for Long Beach, L. I.
where they will spend two months.

H. Raymond Munger and Harry Mon-
ger of Washington avenue are registered
at the Forest House. Bndd's Lake.

Fred a Cutter sang very acceptably to
all In the choir of Trinity Reformed
Ohurcb yesterday morning and evening,

Mis. F. W. Buhyon and Mrs. George
S. Odlorne have returned to Plslnfleid
after a short trip to Liberty Falls, N. T.

Miss Mamie Klely of this city went to
Asbury Park Saturday to spend the next
two weeks with her brother, William E.
Klely. .

Captain John Lewis ot John, Hand
Camp, No. 48. Sons of Veterans, Is In
camp at Sea Girt with his company from
Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Garretson of
BoyceQeld spent Sunday with Mr. Garret-
son's brother, J. F. Garretson of West
Front street. -

The Summer tour of Mr. and Mrs. Geo,
Slrkner of West Eighth street will lncludi
visits to Martha's Vineyard and various
points In Canada.

Mrs, WUIls Travis of Jamaica, L. I., re-
turned home today after a pleasant vlsli
with her cousin, Mrs. Horses Huff ol
West Fifth etsset.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Beverldge snd J
Walter and Harold Beverldge of East
Ninth street are Summer visitors on
Shelter Island, L. I.

Miss Hlddledttb of Park avenue was
among the prize-winners last week In tbe
progressive euchre played at the Tremon
House, Spring Lake.

. Mary Miner returned Saturday to
her borne hi Hoboken after a visit of two
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. F. S.
Moore of West Front street.

Mrs. E. Mack of Philadelphia, accom-
panied by her daughter, Is spending sev-
eral weeks with her sister, Mrs. J. F
Snroder of Watchung avenue.

Ernest Barrett, formerly of this city
and who for the past four years has been
living In Newark, has returned to his
parents' home on Bockvlew Farm.
" William G. Hockrldge of East Fifth

street has not yet recovered from hlu two
months of Illness. He went to Lakewood
toftay to try a change of soene and air,

B. F. Bobbins, principal of tbe Annan-
dsks public school, accompanied by bis
wtte and son, spent Sunday with G. Q
DoIIlver and family of Winning avenue.

Firman A. Long of A. M. Griffon's store
Is enjoying a ten-days vacation. He with
hla wife and family will visit Mrs. Long's
mither. Mrs. Zimmerman of MarttnuvUle.

Plainflelders stopping at Hew Bruns-
wick hotels are the Misses M. L. and
M. Anderson at the Mansion House and
B IB. Waldrcn at the White Hall Hotel,

ames Block, accompanied by his
fit nd Harry Heynaman, came from Pat-
en on yesterday to visit his grandparents,
Ml. and Mrs. Henry Uhrhahn of Somerset
sttset.

William Kline ot Garret Q Packer's
furniture establishment hss been enjoying
a pew days vacation riding a wheel
through the Stats. He returned last'
night.

Mrs J. W. Humour of Aunandale, is
visiting her sons, L. A. and O. M. Hum-
mer, at 159 Somerset street. Mrs. Hum-
mer Is as sprightly as some of her seven
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yatee are spending
month In Nova BeoUa and along tbe

St. Lawrence. On returning from their
wee ding tour they will reside on Kensing<
ton avenue. '

h lss Kate Volz ot Newark spent Sue-
day with her son, Louis Volz of Johnson's
drtie. She was accompanied by her
daughter. Miss Emma Volz, and her

ddaughter, Mtoe Annie Sohlck.

THE CONTRAST OF THE SYSTEMS.

Vm-

Ji cob Sperling, who has been traveling
Etc naively since lsst September putting
f ] reeacs tor Soott A Co., returned yes-

tenl sy to spend a short time at home.
Mr. Sperling Is a valued employe of this

us fins. • ; :
FvDeral serviosa over tbe ramalns ot

Philip Handler, who died in Htfwark,
Thoiaday, were bald In St. Joseph's
Ohm oh yesterday afternoon at S, B»v.
Father Milter offlolattng. The burial was

In St. Mary's Cemetery.
M4s. PUrl—i P. Conant died at the

of her daughter, Mrs. L B. Morgan;
bert street, Evona, yeaterday. She
» yean of age. The funeral will bn
tomorrow afteroooa at 1. Tbeheld

To rmm EDKOB or THB Tmmm:—F
Banyoo shows his eomplete mastery of
the sewerage fUtrattoo qoeatlon by oonv
pariogtbe present eeae-pool system of
Ptalnneld to an Intermittent nitration
system. Of course tbe water soaks into
the ground In both eases, and so far tbe
ores-pools do not seem to bsve seriously
toJared our water supply.

But there tbe parallel oaasas. tor the
organic matter In the cess-pools Is stored
up for offensive decomposition, while In
the nitration system tt Is exposed to tbe
action ot the oxygen of the air in tbe
pores of the sand and of the nitrifying
microbes, which completely and tbor
ooghly eufiTett all organic matter Into
harmless sabstaaoes suitable for assimi-
lation' by plant Ufa. Iimmcx,

TELEGRAPH TICKS.

xirial wtU be made In Pax too,
Herman Herald, one of Newark's
jooag payetolana. has leased a

oottage at F^awood and be aod
fjajwy wfll reside Users for the Sasa-

Mt*. Berold
aajl soo Herman.; iu.
setvlM at Trinity

tuloos Aflsctjooo.
f

rf tbe
; Neuralgic and Sero-

iBu
Bowels, Udneya aad Bladder are soe-
eesaf*tty treated, even wben other med-
malaUBhmvt

Mr. aad Mra. Gmcge L. Vaa-

The sentence ot Mrs. Halliday, the
murderess, to be killed by electricity, hss
been commuted by GOT. Flower to Im-
prisonment for life. The commission ap-
pointed to examine Into the woman's
sanity declared her to be insane.

OfSeers of tbe Pullman Company con-
firm the reports that the works will
opened in a few days, when the men will
be invited to return at reduoed wages.

A fireman wae killed and others were
hart In a wreck on the Grand Trunk
Railroad near Battle Creek, Mich., at
this morning. Strikers are said to have
sent the train from tbe track by tamper-
ing with the rails.

THE SECRET ORDERS.

A strong sentiment exists amonp men-
ben of the KntRhta ot Pythlss that at the
session of the Grand Lodge of New Jer-
sey Labor Day should be made t ie field
day of the order. This, It is held, would
Insure better attendance and overcome
the prejudice against parading during hot
weather.

PARTICULAR MENTION

Mrs. Horatio M. dark of Grandvlew
avenue is visiting her mother, Mrs.
William Terry of Westneld.

Frank Sheppard of Vest Fifth street,
an employe of F. E. Schoonmaker k Sons,
New York, is enjoying a vacation.

John Powers of Ueynolds's pharmacy,
and John Hughes of North Plalnfleld re-
turned today from a delightful two weeks
vacation, epent hi Albany, Boston snd
New London. Both feel much better
became of the trip.

Tat Pua Max >• H*-Iu«*d.
Two Central Railroad officials, J. K

Large of. tbedeteetlve department and
John Oonoyer of tbe law department,
met Chief Grant and ex-Oouncllman
Spangenberg In tbe chief's office Satur-
day afternoon snd dUcussed the charges
made against the captain by Detective
Cores wblob, It Is claimed, resulted In the
discontinuance of tbe chlere pass. Chief
Grant was supported by the police In his
claim that be had done all he could to
assist Oorsa. After talking over mattete
the railroad men went back to report to
the company. It Is probable that the
ohief will be given another paee.

O a a * * *T

After an Illness lasting about six
months, John Neesler of 533 West Third
street passed away Saturday evening at
11:45. Mr. Neesler was a tailor, 34 years
old. He had been a resident ot Plainfleld
for several years. He was a member ot
the Saeogerbund. He leaves a wife and
two children, a boy and a girl.

Tbe funeral services will be teld
from the noose this evening at 8.
Bev. G. Kennedy Newell officiating. Tbe
Interment will be in tbe Falrmouot Are-

ue Cemetery. Newark.

Harry VaoNeet of East Fifth street
went swimming in the New Market pond
Saturday raornlog. While standing on
the bridge preparing to dive, bis .foot
slipped and be fell forward, striking hie
head on a Umber. He sank twice In the
water before his companions noticed that
he was Btunoed and unable to ewlm
Joseph Grelner of Mt, Bethel pulled him
out and saved him from drowning.

A Sblaz9 In tbe cellar of MuVey's North
Avenue restaurant was seen Saturday
evening about 7:30 by passers-by who at
once concluded that the building wae on
fire. It proved to be a basket ot straw
which had caught fire hi some unknown
way. John Peterson the engineer of the
establishment, qalckly extinguished the
flames before aay damage was done.

IS/1

IRON-TONE
The UtaJ Took Bevtnt* far Her**,

B T S J M a n d B j o o d j o d h ^ f t t h

HOME TESTIMONY.
fal 'ahaa et IV*.

U 4 aUckssMMl street Cwr*J
• I m Very Dtefreaatec rros*

PuLrVnxu>, N. J., Jane L18&4.
To THE PrBtiK I .

For some time past I bate been
greatly distressed wlin noises in toe
bead. They were all over my h«ad and
troubled me conctanUy. They were
loudest at night when everytijog was
quiet and at such times would often
keep me from sleep and <Hstnt) my

PORT AMD TKCSTnaT
svtkal
iotas*

UM lbs aoarm»M at i*»m*»aram.m
•Hsa SM««aHb*Ma«a*A wnibaaw

lesyotJaliMkni.
Wit. H.BSM4 Ifajr IS, ISM.
WM. H. SHOTWBLI. tveatar.

SITU

rest. In fact they got to be so bad and
dlstcewlDg that they affected ray irbole
nervous system, as well an my beslth. I
did not obtain the least relief until I
placed myself under the care of Dr.
Ltgbjthlll, of No. 144 Crescent avenue,
who effected a complete cure In my case
In a short time and made me i very
happy fliau.

f THO8. CAXLAHA5,
,: <J, 214 Richmond etieet.

f t « Mr. T. R. VnZnit,
Or No. 3<HKBd 306 Paikave^Plahsfleld,

^ v N.i J.
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Tigbt-

blU has effectually cured me of a most
painful case ot piles. For some time
past I bad been subject to its attacks
bat tbe last attack was so exceedingly
pajnlul that It completely upset my
whole system. Tbe paiq ex'eoded to
'my legs and ID many other directions,
and made me so nervous that I ould
neither sleep.slt dowu.lle down or aove
about without serious discomfort and
distrees. Such was my condition wben
I applied to Dr. LlghtbiU for relief, and
I am glad to say that as soon at be
took bold ot my CBS*. I began to im-
prove, and in a short time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. Llghtbll]
has also f fleeted a radical and perma-
nent; cure In a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, Mr. 3. V. Z. Griggs,
of Bocky Bill, N. J., whose statement Is
published below. I can personally
vouch that every word which it con-
tains may be relied upon as absolutely
true and correct in every particular.

4 ! ' T. R.VANZA.NDT,
T 30* and 306 Park avenue.

t « i n of SwflbrlBg mm* OIMTMI Praapl-

• r U«r** br Dr. L,l«h(hlU. ' .

Mr. J. V. Z. Urlgge Is a well-known
merchant of Kooky HUI, N. J , and a
prominent resident of tbe town, bavtng
for years been tbe Treasurer of tbe bor-
ough. For a long time be has been a
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very
worst kind, until be was completely
cured by Dr. LJgbthill, as will be seen
by tbe following statement:

Boczr HILL, N. J., Jan. 9,189a
To THE PUBLIC:

I nave often read of tbe wonderful
cores which Dr. LlghthiU effected in
bad cases of piles, bat I reel confident
that no case ever came under his pro-
feeefonal notice as bad as mine when I
plai*«/* rnyBelf under his treatment. Tbe
pain whieb I suffered was simply terri-
ble; in fact.it was so Intense that at any
time I would have preferred to have a
tooth pulled than to have aq opera-
tion of the bowels, i

And what made my condition so
much worse was tbe constant protru-
sion of tbe pile tumors, wbich caused
tbe most severe 8Uffertng,and was ofteo
attended with bemorrbagee so profuse
that tbe blood came In streams and
fairly Hooded me. I bad despaired of
Retting relief, wben I applied to Dr.
LJgbthill, but I am most happy to state
tbai be eCected a complete and perfect
cure In my case In a tew weeks' time.
Tbe piles bave disappeared, tbe pain,
distress and discomfort is gone entire-
ly, and I feel, Indeed, like a new man.
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. LigbtbUl and my desire to bring re-
lief to those who suffer as I
bave done, prompts me to make this
public statement. J. V. Z QBIQO&

Dr. Light hill
can be consulted daily (except Thurs-
' n) on all CHRONIC OBSTINATE

D COMFUOATED diseases or tbe
human system of whatever name and
n\turp, at his office and residence.

So. 144 CrettttMU Awnae.

MRS. L. ADAMS
THE MILLINER. 1

i
laritcs the public gcaomlly IS icall at her
aew store ander J n s t National Bank. In
order to clear oatTthe stock of HUHnery now
oo band, wW QtcbKa tbe pries t* less tasa
oast. ' f

STRIKE OFF.
PRICES LOVjER.

Spring lamb, hindquarters i . . . (5c It
" forequarters -..} 10c It

Stfaks. porterhoose i . . . i g c 1
" sirloin L...i6cll
'" roand ; ....i.. .tjc It

Roasts, prime rib j. '">•••• 16c It
f bladerib ..S,;io. 12c It

We neither solicit orders jnor (ive credit,
Meats delivered at 5c per package :

CITY MARKET MEAT CO.,
Opposite Daily Press oSce,

North and Park Aves.
. j 7 1 6 i w

A DAY 0 9 THE WATER
EXCURSION OF THE

6RA8E M. E. SUNDAY-SCHOOL
Oi t . i Irei Stiuboit "Cygias"

To Rotoa Poiat, Goon,
TOMORROW

Tickets $1.15 and 90c
Plsiafield at 7:45.

Train leaves
7 10 14 !6

M EDIO&TKD

Sulphur and Vapar Baths,
followed by a tboroasb rubbin* wia alcohol:
woBderfol balp (or rbeumaUim aad akin dla-
easn. rormanonlr; boarasto na. m. I tos
p. m. B. Hoaana, M Hortb ava* Halnoald. K.
] . Batara to Bra. PTODMOO, BnStoMt. Fnoa,
Tomllnson, Oeo. W. Hockndlow aad T. 8. ana-
acrons. ' f art

DEATHS.
JfO KJCTRA CHA*O*-Htitm
m

- I -•
OCnUNT-In tbls city. Snaisr. IUJ 15,

| n OlarlsaaP. OonaailBhar MA Tear.
Vnaaral aerrlcoa from the realitnoe ot her

daagntor. Kra. L. B. aTnrfan, it itt
Irona. Toaadar, July 17. at t p. m. latermeo
In raxton, Mass.

WANTS AND Of

HOCSB No. 133 Park avsnue to 1st
also barn. Inquire B. B. Fores

7 101

SITUATION wanted by a uetman; un-
derstands care horses, oows snd gar-

dan. Apply Cornelius Gujjdie. 732 Weet
7th et.

Q X CABPZOTEB8 wanted to eeU 25
£ii) booses on South aveone, aor.Berok-
man st . ; will pay to every mat who sells
a house 486 aod give him the contract to
bolld tbe boose; now carpenter* you help
as. and we will help you. Hand & Jic-
Intyre.317 Watchuog ave,. 716 2

WANTCD to exchange, piano for
hone, carriage and harases. 815

Cttonfa street.

B 8ALR—Cutund»r Bookaway.near-
ly new; cheap. 405 West 4th St.

LOST—Pocketbook oontalng eontraots
and papers. Finder please return to

J. D. 0a«e, 215 Church st.

F)B BALK—Cheap, OraWclasi lee box
679 Bouth 3d st. 7 16 3

arenetsTWAHTED-Otrl for reneni house-
work at «C4 Waahlntttoa st; must

have good Platnfleld reference. 7 IS 2

w ANTED—A. horae for family use-;
most be Bound, gentle and cheap for

Address T. A./care Press

EJUB9T.CLAS8 cook, washer sad boner
V and chambermaid and walwees; also
housekeeper want situations la PlalnQeld
or country McGbee's ofllee, 1109 East
Grand St., Elizabeth, N. f.

WANTED.—Situation to d* general
uscwork by g*od O3r*an Kirl

1 Box 451, Bound Brook. N. J. 7 14 3

plants fresh every Say at A
M. Orflen's. I 7 14 6

glasa.
Tone

prmdpul tod* focntalna at j c per
Bottles Extract Magic boo-

one for home u e , sjc. One
battle makes a quart of the

best In* Toaic Sympm
the world. Ddtdoos

in lea water. Wfl
Imp indefinitely.
Does not affect

theteetbv

, Oacarrb aod Dteeeeee of
tbe Bead, f t rest d l
fully treated. : j

Piles of tbe moat aggravated nature
radically and permaoantly eared In a
few week*, without pain or detendoo
from xxMtnea*. and all other rectal dla.

are treated wtth eqoal soocesa.
as De

F>B SALE— Lot on Front at, 60x143
adj lining my boose. B. V. Haadi

7J6 West Front st. - 714 3

heUand pony,
t h_ oak wagon, roaset harnees. OaU st

Boberts's Urery. IT North ave. 713 6

MUST be sold before 18th. a trst-elsss
saddle hone; no reasonable off«r

refused, as parttoa are leaving tawn. Ad-
dress a A, ayde, PlatnOeld posWoflloe.

7 13 *

317 East Front st. 7 U 4
AJTT a small house, loeatiaa 4th to

. 7U streets, between «siakaa i ,a a ( i
Osotralavenaes,ln trade tor flat an North
avswoe. AiUlreaa E. M. B., ean Preae
. : 7114

Mental and Nervoo

TO
Dr. LasbtbJD a prepared to
tijaallans sa Ms mrrt̂ od of

pfies, wideh «BZ«S eacb and ever/
Domattsxhow desperate it may be.

j"0» 8AX*—Boose aod lot, U rooms,
~ • alOBtes walk frem Oeotrai d«pot;
«4kna aveeuw; price t4,ooa Boose

aadlotSrooaw. S mlnntas walk rom de-r<t; prise tl^OO. New booae^otaSxUB
roosasiprtee $1,800; all bargaSM F

M. Baeem, «7 Horta a«a. : 417U

Ata saert
ballbearlDg. eoahloa We/SCss

good as aew; a bargain for SOSM one.
Apply at this offloe

HALS CHEAP-Good tasUt.

Little Drop^ of Water
Nor I

Little Grains of Sand
Do not spoil the

AT W l
I

. . . . . .AT

. O. ,
140 West Front Street, Plsinficld, N. J.

; t

.1

5 5

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGbflAL
-A.1STDD

At $i» and #15, arc worthy the inspection of all close 1

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.

t

M-e-l

18 TH TI
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are pre
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

sup-

Bluestono Flagging and Guv'
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $a.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

M. POWERS A
Residence, Somerset street and Park place.

Popular prices are the lever that move so many of dur goods.

We bay close, setl close, and thtie is Op let

ng sale ofgreat cdujr

- * ] .

.The items we

name below are not all we

have by a jag fall. If we attempted to

tell yon all oar attractions adH bargains, our ad

would be longer than the spring of a Waterbuiy watch.

Just come and see them, j ;J

ON SALE T0DAY— j
200 pairs summer blankets, both white and colored, 59c pair.
100 yards of fine corded pique, the 25c kind. 13c yard. Another lot, and .

last of those crinkled crepoo saltings, 10 yards in each piece, 59c for the, patter L
rMEMT" " ' * " - - * " • 1- . R

1
SUIT DEPARTMENT—Clearing out price* on Duck Suits.
Duck suits $1.98
Duck combination suits |l.4Q ':

t.

j
.'lk

J

wlllle theF
. >. i **"v° "I" " • '

Storm seree suiu *5.<)8 ; i .
HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT—Mason's qnart jars

jars 4c each, jelly glasses 2c each. Japanese porch seats 4c each.' Those cljtna c m and.
saucers 48c set. 100 granite iron preserving kettles 44c each. Porch tables 83c.

Commercial Palace. Babcook
Great Special Sale of 500 Dozim

HANDKERCHIEi
, Handkerchiefs for JC, value 5 to fi. :' i

Handkerchiefs for 5c, value 10c. j
Handkerchiefs for toe, value 15. j ;
Handkerchiefs for 15c, value 20 to 15. i : , |
Handkerchiefs for 23c, value 35 to 45. ; <
Handkerchiefs for 29c, value 50.
The above goods are a "closing bat" lot of all the manufacturer had at

about one-half of their real value. Those wbo buy them will sarelyget a
big bargain. TelliDg "specials" are offered in our big basement. I '

Boy where you can get the most for your money, and that is t̂

!

re closes at 7; p. m. until Sep. 1, ezcep

Three Lines of Oxford Ties

Common Sense sod Opera Toe styles. B. C. D.
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manufacturers' prices

LEDERER'8 DRY; GOODS
i I i •

115 West Front Street.
Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and untiimmed h*t th«t we

have will be disposed of at cost prir e There i» a line cf ladie* caafbric
waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality as any 50c waist Ic4d.
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shirt waistj, tbe best
grades of satincs and percales, which we will fell at less than factory prices
The best values in a 50c. and f t summer corset can be obtained la ourcor-
set department There is le't a small\ quantity of the special line of <*?*?
ganze underwear at aoc, value 40c. We bave a line of ladies S%4»« *
vests at 15c each, value 25c T n e ̂ P P»*ce* we offer on men's •*^
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in that ^ePzrtw'at'^ns tOT
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of tbe fcc oounrfn

oc; onting shirts from 15c to $3. - '

VIENNA BREAD,
bread madei

loaresfor

- . - w— Ens-laad Bread wiU also be increased

THE CONTRAST OF THE SYSTEMS. 

•t a Very lHsirrsalng Trou- 
ble by Or. UkMMD. 

PlxOTikld, N. J„ Jane L1891. 
To the Public: ; 

For some time part 1 have beeo 
greatly distressed with Dotoee to the 
bead. They were all aver my tead and 
troubled me constantly. Th<y were 
loudest at night when cveryttlng waa 
quiet and at such times wodd often 
keep me from sleep and distirb my 

day la town with relative*. 
? Obarles Stephens of Vest Second street 
jto enjoyinge two-weeks vacation. 

A soa waa born to Secretary and Mr*. 
Harry of Park avenua Saturday. 

| Professor Gontser, formerly onrsalat of 
8L Mary’s Church, Is visiting Plainfield 

np for offensive decomposition, while In 
the duration system It Is exposed to the 
action of the oxygen of Use sir in the 
pores of the send and of the nitrifying 

Ssndford avenue have returned from 
their trip to Asbury Perk. 

Charles VaaWInUe, Westfield's popular 
young lawyer, spent Sunday with friends 
In Plainfield and the borough. 

The Mimes Estelle and Lizzie Bitters- 
bender of Watohung avenue have been 
Tie I ting friends In Perth Amboy. 

The family of George E. Bogere of 901 
Watchung avenue are In Asbury Perk for 
the remainder of the Summer. 

E. B. Byder end family of Central ave- 
nue left town today for Long Beach, L. I., 
where they will spend two months. 

H. Raymond Munger and Harry Mon- 
ger of Washington avenue are registered 
At Use Forest House, Budd’s Lake. 

Fred 8. Cutter sang very acceptably to 
all In the choir of Trinity Reformed 
Church yesterday morning and evening. 
i Mia. F. W. Bunyon and Mrs. George 
F. Odlorne have returned to Plain Beld 
utter a short trip to Liberty Falls, N. Y. 

Miss Mamie Ktely of this city went to 
Asbury Perk Saturday to spend the next 
two weeks with her brother, William E. 

latlon by pleat Ufa. 

STRIKE OFF. 

PRICES LOWER. 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE 
TELEGRAPH TICKS. 

The sentenoe of Mrs. Halil day, the 
murderess, to be killed by electricity, bee 
beeo commuted by Gov. Flower to Im- 
prisonment for Ute. The oommlseiou ap- 
pointed to examine Into the women's 
sanity declared her to be insane. 

Officers of the Pullman Company can- 
firm the reports that the works will lie 
opened In a few days, when the men will 
be Invited to return at reduced wages. 

A firemen wee killed end others were 
hurt In e wreck on the Grand Trunk 
Railroad near Battle Creek, Mich., at 3 
this morning. Strikers ere said to have 
sent the train from the track by tamper- 
tng with the rails. 

t5c lb 
• ioc lb 
igc lb 

,i6clb 
r3c lb 
i6c lb 

.8,10. i2c lb 
We neither solicit orders jnor give credit. 

“ forequarters. 
Steaks, porterhouse  

sirloin  
:* round  

Roasts, prime rib  COATS -A-ISTD VBST^, 
At $i> and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close bo) 

Park Avenue. Packer’s t 

rest. In fact they got to be so bad and 
distressing that they affected my whole 
nervous system as well as my besltb. I 
did not obtain the least relief until I 
placed myself under the care of Dr. 
LlgbtbUI, of No. 184 Crescent avenue, 
who effected a complete cure In my case 
In a abort time and made me p very 
happy man. 

THOR CALLAHA3, 
214 Richmond street. 

Opposite Daily Press oSce, 

North and Park Aves. 
. i 7 >6 iw To order your winter supply of 

THE SECRET ORDERS. A DAY ON THE WATER 
EXCURSION OF THE 

6RASE M. t SUNDAY-SCHOOL 

Oi tbi Irn Staiaboit “Cygnus” 

To Rotoa Point, Goon, 

TOMORROW 
Tickets $1.25 and 90c. Train leaves 

Plainfield at 7:45. 7 10 14 16 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to A strong sentiment exists among mem- 
bers ot the Knights of Pythias that at the 
session ot the Grand Lodge of New Jer- 
sey Labor Day should be made t'le field 
day of the order. This, It Is held, would 
Insure better attendance and overcome 
the prejudice against parading during hot 
weather. 

ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluestone Flagging and Curb 
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot, 

M. POW’RJ AS 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. ‘ . jj 

Popular prices are the lever that move so many of qur goods. 

We buy close, sell close, and' thefo is ho let 

X up to our great clearing sale of 

Mrs. Horatio M. Clark ot Grandview 
avenue Is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
William Terry of Westfield. 

Frank Sheppard of West Fifth street, 
an employe of F. E. Schoonmaker A Sons, 
New York, is enjoying e vacation. 

John Powers of Reynolds's pharmacy, 
and John Hughes ot North Plainfield re- 
turned today from e delightful two weeks 
vacation, spent In Albany, Boston and 
New London. Both feel muen better 
because of the trip. 

jy^XDlCATSO 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by e thorough ribbing wtih alcohol: a wonderful hwlp for rheumatism aad akin dis- 
eases. For man only; boors a to Ha m.l to a 

visits to Martha’s Vineyard end various 
points in Canada 

Mrs. WlUls Travis of Jamaica, L. I„ re- 
turned home today after e pleasant visit 
with her oousln, Mrs. Horace Huff of 
Meet Fifth sheet. 

Mr. end Mrs. Alvin Beveridge end J. 
Walter end Harold Beveridge of East 
Ninth street ere Summer visitors on 
Shelter Island, L. L 

Miss Mlddledlth of Park avenue was 
among the prize-winners lest week In the 
progressive euchre played at the Tremont 
House, Spring Lake. 

Mrs. Mary Miner returned Saturday to 
her home in Hoboken after a visit of two 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. F. S. 
Moore of West Front street. 

Mrs. E. Mack of Philadelphia, accom- 
panied by her daughter. Is spending sev- 
eral weeks with her sister, 

self completely cured. Dr. Ligblhlll 
has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent. core In a most terrible case ot 
piles on my cousin, Ur. J. V. Z. Griggs, 
of Rocky Hill. N. J., whose statement le 
published below. I can personally 
vouch that every word which It con- 
tains may be relied upon as absolutely 
true and correct in every particular. 

T. R. VAN ZANDT, 
304 and 306 Park avenue. 

DEATHS. 

Th. Fu. May Bw Hs-lasasd. 
Two Central Railroad officials. J. K 

Large of. the deteoUve department and 
John Conover of the law department, 

ex-CounoUman 

The Arllugtons have challenged the 
Dunellene to play ball In Plainfield Satur- 
day, August 4. 

The Arlington’s end the Carltons, both 
of Plainfield, played a game of base-ball 
Saturday 

Yean ot iwMortmg and OUtreu Prompt* 
Ijr C«r*d by Dr. Ll|lithlll. 
Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs Is a well-known 

merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J , and a 
prominent resident ot the town, having 
tor years been the Treasurer of the bor- 
ough. For a long time be has been a 
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very 
worst kind, until he was completely 
cured by Dr. Lighthill, as will be seen 
by the following statement: 

Rocky Hill, N. J., Jan. 9,1893. 
To the Public : I 

I have often read of the wonderful 
cures which Dr. Lighthill effected in 
bad cases of piles, hot I feel confident 
that no case ever came under his pro- 
fessional notice as bald as mine when I 
place* myself under bis treatment. The 
(tala which I suffered was simply terri- 
ble; In fact.it was so Intense that at any 
time I would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have An opera- 
tion of the bowels. 

met Chief Grant 
Spangenberg In the chiefs office Satur- 
day afternoon end discussed the charges 
made against the captain by Detective 
Corse which, It le claimed, resulted In the 
discontinuance of the chiefs pees. Chief 
Grant wee supported by the police in his 
claim that he had done ell he could to 
assist Corse. 

Another Avenue bell 
grounds. The ArUngtons came off vic- 
torious. winning by e score of 18 to 13. 
The game wee tn Interesting one from 
beginning to end. The Arltogtone bit the 
ball with telling effect, making twenty- 
one bits for a total of twenty-five bases, 
while the best the Carltons could do 
to get eight hits tor a total of el 
bases. Features ot the game were 
betting of Bprowl for the Carlton", 
the batting of M. Sutpben, Owens 
others ot the Arlington team. 

Score by Innings ^ « 
ArUngtons.. 1 1 C 5 2 1 2 0 ( 
Carl tons.,.. 3 1131400 4 

Batteries—ArUngtons—C. 8itphen 
F. Dodge. Carltons—Hartley, Vail 
Wheeler. 

Mrs. J. F 
Shroder of Watchung avenue. 

Ernest Barrett, formerly of this city 
and who for the past tour years has been 
living in Newark, has returned to bis 
parents’ home on Roekvlew Farm. 

Hock ridge of East Fifth 

OUSE No. 
. also barn 

133 Park avenue to let; 
Inquire tt. B. Force. 

■  7 10 6 
mtnatlon end adjudged him 
'will be committed to Morris 

After talking over matters 
the railroad men went back to report to 
the company. It Is probable that tbs 
chief will be given another paae. 

ITUATION wanted by a German; un- 
I demands care horses, oowt end gar- 
n. Apply Cornelia* Gufidle. 792 West 

j ’ William G. 
. street has not yet reoovered from his two 
! months of Illness. He went to Lakewood 

today to try a change ot scene and air. 
B. F. Robbins, principal of the Annan- 

I dels public school, acoompanled by his 
I wife end son, spent Sunday with G. Q. 
I Dolllver and family of Manning avenue. 
| Firman A. Long of A. M. Griff an'a store 

Is enjoying a ten-days vacation. He with 
, hie wife end family will visit Mrs. Long's 

mother, Mrs. Zimmerman of Martinsville. 
Plalnfielders stopping at New Bruns- 

wick hotels ere the Misses M. L. and 
1 M. Anderson at the Mansion House end 

B R. Waldron at the White Hell Hotel. 
Jamas Block, accompanied by his 

1 friend Harry Heynaman, came from Pat- 
erson yesterday to visit his grandparents, 
Mil and Mrs. Henry Uhrhahn ot Somerset 

9 r CARPENTERS wanted to sell 26 
houses on South avenue, eor.Berck- 

man at.; will pay to every maa who sells 
a house 836 and give him the contract to 
buUd the house; now carpentea you help 
us, and we will help you. Hand A Mo- 
Intyre, 317 Watchung arc,, 7 16 2 

After an lllnee* lasting about aix 
mouths, John Neasier of 623 West Third 
street passed sway Saturday evening at 
11:45. Mr. Neealer was a tailor, 34 yean 
old. He had beeo a resident of Plainfield 
for several years. He was a member of 
the Baeogerbund. He leaves a wife and 
two children, a boy and a girl. 

The funeral services will be held 
from the tiouee this evening at 3. 
Rev. G. Kennedy Newell officiating. The 
Interment will be in the Falrmount Ave- 

ne Cemetery, Newark. 

Commercial Palace, Babcock Build’g 

Great Special Sale of 500 Dozen > 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

• Handkerchiefs for 2c, value 5 to jB. 
Handkerchiefs for 5c, value toc.j 
Handkerchiefs for ioc, value 15. 
Handkerchiefs for 15c, value 20 to 25. 
Handkerchiefs for 23c, value 35 to 45. 
Handkerchiefs for 29c, value $0. 
The above goods are a “closing but” lot of ail the manufact 

about one-half of their real value. Those who buy them will 1 
big bargain. Telling “specials” are offered in our big basement. 

The Crescent Wheelmen’s governors 
wlU bold k meeting this evening. 

Several of the century riders did not 
peas through Plainfield until nearly 6 
Saturday evening. 

Welter Manning was taken 111 In 
Neehanlc while rldjng in the century race 
Saturday, end wee not able to finish. 

Junes G. Voorfaiee ot the Oreeeente 
finished twelfth In the oeotury race, win- 
ning a picture and frame. HU actual 
time over the 106 mllaa was 7:14 32. 

Two cyclers run Into a horse on Perk 
avenue late Saturday afternoon. Both 
were thrown to the ground. The rider of 
the animal was very much Incensed at 
the accident, although the horse was not 

••any Drawee* fa Saw Market. 
Harry VaoNeet of East Fifth street 

went swimming In the New Market pond 
Saturday morning. While standing on 
the bridge preparing to dive, bis foot 
slipped and he fell forward, striking hU 
head on a Umber. He sank twice In the 
water before his companions noticed that 
he was etonoed and unable to swim 
Joseph Greiner of Mt. Bethel pulled him 
out end saved him from drowning. 

WANTED—Girl for general house- 
work at 604 Washington tt; must 

have good Plainfield reference. 7 16 2 
ANTED-A bo 
must be sound, 

■ Address T. A. 

Saturday. Sep. r, except And what made my condition so 
much worae was the constant protru- 
aion'of the pile tumors, which caused 
the moet severe suffering,and was often 
attended with hemorrhages so profuse 
that the blood came to streams and 
fairly flooded me. I bad despaired of 
getting relief, when I applied to Dr. 

A blaze In the cellar of MuVey's North 
Avenue restaurant was seen Saturday 
evening about 7 30 by passers-by who at 
once concluded that the building was on 
fire. It proved to be e basket ot straw 
which had caught fire In some unknown 
way. John Peterson the engineer ot the 
establishment, quickly extinguished the 
fUmea before aay damage was dons. 

hiirL 
A special meeting of the Victor Wheel- 

men will be held at the home of Captain 
Israel Jones 00 Washington avenue to- 
morrow evening. Arrangements will be 
mads forJa run next Sunday afternoon 
with visitors from Newark, New York and 
0 utey Island. The refusal of Oaptaln 
Jones's entry to the eentury raoe will also 
be discussed. I - 

[r. and Mrs. Fred Yatee are spending 
onth In Novn Scotia and along the 
Lawrence. On returning from their 
[ding tour they will reside on Kaoslng- 

Black Mongol* Kid. C. D. and'E, wide. For 98c in 
Sense and Open Toe Urles. C. D. and K. wide.! 
Common Sense and Open Toe *ylr». B. C. D. end l 
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manufacturer* prices. 

M. Grffen’s 
Lighthill, but I mm moet happy to state 
that be effected a complete and perfect 
cure In my cane in a tew weeks’ time. 
The pikw have disappeared, the pain, 
distress and discomfort In gone entire- 

F)R SALE—Lot on Ftoot at, 60x242 
adj lining my home. B. V. Hand. 

7J6 Went Front St. 714 3 
Mias Kate Volz ot Newark spent Sun- 

day] with her son, Louis Volz of Johnson's 
drl^e. She was aoeompanled by her 
daughter, Mias Emma Volz, and her 
granddaughter, Mien Annie Schick. 

J< cob Sperling, who has been traveling 
extt naively elnoe last September putting 
up 1 manes tor Soott A Op., returned yes- 
terday to spend n short time at home. 
Mr. Sperling la a valued employe of Uik 
famous firm. j ' 

Ft neral services over the remains of 
Phil p Handler, who died in Newark, 
Thursday, were bald In BL Joseph’s 
Ohm eh yesterday afternoon at 3, Rev. 
Fattier Miller officiating. The burial was 

LEDERER’S DRY GOODS 

115 West Front street. 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

at com—Every trimmed and untrimmed 
There is a line cf ladies’ c 

 __ ^ nd quality sb any 50c wais 
We have asmall assortment of last Mason’s styles of shirt waists, tl 
grades of satinet and percales, which we will telVat less than factory 
The best values in a 50c. and $1 summer corset can be obtained la o 
set department There is le't a small quantity of the special line of 
ganze underwear at 29c, value 40c. We have a line of ladkaSwis* 
vests at 15c each, value 25c The low prices we offer on men’s *»“ 
men’s straw hats has brought us a big trade in that departmentffr 
values for fi, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the tSc ontlng 

AND COMPLICATED diseases of the 
human system of whatever name and 
nature, at his office and residence, 
So. 144 Crescdit Avenue. 

D-afneee, Catarrh aod Diseases of 
the Head, Throat end Lunge success- 
fully created. 

Piles of the mrwr aggravated nature 
radically and permanently cured In a 
few weeks, without paia or detention 
from buslneee, and all other rectal die- 

TO PttYSJWlAJK 

The Daily Press. 

^H 
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PLAINFIELD, N. J-JULV 16. 1894 

The Daily Press were not a 
good thing, do wo suppose 
so many merchants would 
advertise in it ? 

of«*: 
on contract, wag 
Justice Nsab’s Court today. 

—The number of Plalafielders who spent 
yesterday afternoon on the - mountain* 
was much larger tbsc usual. 

—There will be a young people’s prayer 
meeting In the lecture room of Trinity 
Reformed Church tonight at 3. 

—A crowd of boys without bathing ap- 
parel Invaded Mrs. Hudson’* pond on 
Green brook yesterday afternoon. 

—The Climax Gun Club will bold their 
next ajioot Wednesday afternoon of this 
week on their grounds. South avenue. 
Netherwood. 

—French resident* of West Second 
street last evening celebrated the 105tb 
anniversary of the tall of the Bastile by 
the discharge of fire-cracker*. 

—At the meeting ot Cypres* Cothman- 
dory, No. 6, F. and A. M , this evening. 
Grand1 Oommandqr Jackson of the Btate 
of Ney Jersey will be present. 

—Richard R. MacDonald, janitor of the 
North Plainfield public school. Is on duty 
every night after sundown watering the 
lawn Ih front of the school building. 

—The street railway company had tbetr 
large roller out ibis morning on Front 
street rolling down the crushed stone 
reoently spread between the tracks. 

—A delightful excursion will be that of 
the First Baptist . Sunday-school to the 
seashore Wednesday July 25. Grace 
Cburob Sunday-school will join the party 

—Leggett’s soda water Is made codl by 
pare artificial lee, served by A. D. Thomp- 
son’s wagon. i Mr. Leggett put* forth a 
double claim oi pure ayrupe and pure Ice. 

—Scotch [Plains was visited by a severe 
hall and ram Storm at 8 30 Saturday eve- 
ning. The storm traveled along the 
mountain and went down to Westfield 
but did notireseh this city. 

—The ease/ of Durlack against Ver- 
meule whlohwas to have oome up In 
Justice Newsom’s Court today was set- 
tled by the /defendant’s lawyer, George 
DeMeza. Be paid the claim. 

—Matthias Coon, of 8tiger’s Alley, was 
taken to the lock-up today by Sergeant 
Klely. Dre. Simpson and Tomlinson 

Insane 
Plains. 

—As an ertdenoe of the thriving busi- 
ness being done at VanEmburgh A Son’s 
new store In the Bsboock Building, The 
Press Is informed that they gave away 
350 fan* to as many customers Saturday 
evening. 

—rAn Important meeting of John Hand 
Ca&p, No. 38. Soda of Veterans. wUl be 
held this evening. A Camp Council wUl 
be fleeted, and a delegate with an alter- 
nate will be oboeeb to attend the 'State 
Encampment in Camden. 

— People who live along the mountain 
toward Washington Book make a practice 
of letting their hounds looee every even- 
ing, allowing them to ebaae rabbits In the 
woods. Neighbors sho respect the law 
oootemplate prosecuting. 

—VanEmburgh A Son are kepplng up 
their reputation for presenting Plain- 
fielders continual opportunities for secur- 
ing -bargains at the comer store in the 
Babcock Building. They have arranged 
a whole aet of goods and articles from all 
departments In a mid-summer sale at 
greatly reduced prices. The figures are 
given In th* firm’s ad to today’b Press. 

—Mr*. L. Adam*, the Front street mil- 
liner, Is having a special sacrifice kale 
while «h* 1* engaged In moving hat stock 
from her room* In the Shaw Building to 
the more commodious store under the 
First National Bank, formerly occupied 
by VanEmburgh A Son. To puke room 
for now goods In her 'new store Mia. 
Adams offers many bargains that Plain- 
Hid women will do well to examine. 

What the Wwkin Sal*. 
E. L Wait. Jr., will give an interesting 

account ot the Northfield World's Stu- 
dent* Conference lu the Y. M. C. A. room* 
tomorrow evening At 8. Good facilities 
wUl bo provided for those who wish to 
take notes nod thus preserve some ot the 
good things t bar were said at that notable 
gathering. 

A LU| ■( Dajr m the 
The manager* of the excursion 

Trinity Reformed Sunday-school 
bury Park, Thursday, 
arranged to give every me who gee* a 
whole day of pleasure, 
excursion la that It wttl 
Park to return until 7 In 

with 

John Newman.the 14-year-oid soo of Mr 
and Mrs. Michael Newman, of 535 West 
Third street, was bitten on the hand by a 
dog about tear years ago Although the 
wound never healed properly nothin g was 
thought of It until 1-st night when It \ 
thought by his parent* to have some c 
neetioo with an attack of Uloros which 
he then sustained. 

John aad several other boys were 
joying themselves oc the Plainfield Ave- 
nue railroad bridge lest evening about 11, 
when suddenly young Newman jam] 
np fronutfla seat sad oommeoeed barking 
like a . dog. Froth appeared at his 
mouth. 

The crowd waa very much frightened, 
and oould not Imagine what the trouble 
waa. There were five or six, howev 
who took bold of him, thinking he could 
be pacified, but their f flirt* were In vain 

Policeman Vanderweg was sent for. 
Learning the dreumstanoee ho Immedi- 
ately went to Mqhlenbers Hospital and 
secured a slraigbiJjsckeL The boy was 
fastened by this, and taken to hta home. 
It was fully an hour before the boy was 
quiet enough to permit of It* removal. 

During this time be continually made a 
noise, which the neighbors say as* ex- 
actly like a dog'*, barking. The dogs In 
the vicinity Degan-to bark too, and every- 
one became excited. 

Dr. W. 0. Boone was sent for. He was 
of the opinion that, the boy simply had 
oonvulelons. Those of no medical educa- 
tion were eure It Was hydrophobia, and 
sought to substantiate their aeeertton by 
the fact that be would drink no water. 
Several hours passed and the boy became 
quiet, ether having been administered. 

This morning about 10 the effects of 
the ether wore off. and the boy was rest- 
ing quietly. 

John went to New Market yesterday 
afternoon to take a swim and some ot the 
neighbors think that this together with 
the excessive beat brought on the attack. 

Mlcbhel Newman, the father, is a hod- 
carrier in the employ of Pahgborn the 
contractor. This Is the first attack of the 
kind the boy ever had. He has been 
working tor some time for William Bteph- 
enson, the caterer, ot North avenue. Mr. 
Stephenson visited the boy this morning 
and gave valuable acalstanoe. 

During the boy's terrible strugglne last 
evening he bit at the leg of “Nlok” Kelley, 
one of the men who was bolding him. 
His teeth went th rough Kelley's clothee 
but did not break the skin. 

Little Drop? of Water 

Nor 

Little Grains of Sand 

Do not spoil the 

R. O. Ki-A.TSTID’S, 

140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. 
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ANOTHER CONGREGATION HAPPJV

teal* • Bauj|i*s •<
Tl* H t skunk oT U* temaaafti

BaptM*. oo atbaor* avwaa, twtwaao
Eaat Tblrd atract and North avenue, WM

: dettteklM y«at*r4aj. Three Mrvloea wen
hsid, asd «t all the graataat rotUrkxu eo-
tbuatam and jr»ner»l rejoicing was mani-
tmtsd.^ I>urliig tbe day about S50 waa
aabaaribgd to tbaeburcb food.
4 Tb« morning aarrlcea o^eosd with the
ohantlng of "Glory Be to UM> Father".
ktu* s«v»rsl bTUoa had been sung tba

NEW8 NEAR NEIOHBORa

p
Uw Mrttoo ww deilTerad by B»T. W. D.
totumen of Waatfleld, He (poke eanxwlly
and forcibly oni (xraaecratioo, dwelling oo
th*! rMpooatMfitlea of the oongragstloa
woM* waa joat atttertnjr tba us* bom* of
worship. HU text WM OeoeaU 38:17.
••ThU la Done other than th* bouae of
Ood, and thla la tbe gate of heaven". Bev.
Ibeitfzv Bird of Koaelle followed with a
few remarks of eoogratalaUoa, and Ee».
William Wallace pt Cranford made tbe
dedicatory prayer.

During the noou fauur tboae who pre-
ferred to atay were aorved with luoafa
from tables prepared on the aecood floor
of the bulldtogi Bev. S. D. Wrap of
Hew York conducted service*. Io tbe
evening Ber. WUllaa HU1 of Newark
• p o k e . . . ! • • |

The completion: of the building marks a
new era; In tbe career of tbe colored
church. . Tbe pastor haa worked hard
daring It* erection, having entire cbarge
of ail of tbe work. Tbe congregation

on Somerset atreet near tbe
until two; yeara ago when their

rooma were burned out. Since that time
aerrtoea nave beep held ttanday evening*
In Reform Hall. The bulUIng they now
have to a neat structure of brick, painted
red with trimmings of dark green. Its
sUe la 27x51. It Waa a part- of the oU-
elotb factory until last March when the
ohurch bought It and had K moved to lta
present Bite, and put a slate roof on It,
Tbe Bret floor u neatly finished for tbe
main room. The work In the upper
rooms; has not been completed. The
mover employed waa George Henry; the
mason, Jacob Oiillok; the carpenters,
John Hartpence and Jobn E. Mowry; and
the painters, Woolston A Buckle.

A Urmp la tfc. Pitt., mt • • • ! .

The City Market Meat Company, whose
place of buslneae la on North Avenue op.
poslte the Dally Press office declare low
prioes for llrst-class meats In our adver-
tising columns today.

When th» scarcity of 'meat compelled
the wholesale houses ta put up the prices,
they were compelled to ask their cus-
tomers to pay tbe Increase, now that tbs
strike U ended, the prlee of meat bae
again declined and the City Market Meat
Company are among tbe Brat to give their
customers itbebeneUt of tbe lower rates.
They neither solicit orders nor deliver
them. The money thus saved they give
to their , customers. Their price 11*t 1*
given in their advertisement.

«>•• ••««•*, Amtfw Dr»k, tb.

Tklrd'a !«».•..

Chief Marshal Pangborn . took! three
men to Uomervllle today. Alexander^
PrenUsa went for 30 days because' he baa
been begging about the borough. Peter.

• Brunn will remain In Jail the same length"
of time for being drunk and disorderly]
James UTatt was committed to await the
action ol I bo township authorities of his
home, Brtdtfewaler. He was sent from
there to the Uieane asylum In Trenton la
1879, and was released last Spring on the
application of friends living on Harmon}
aueot. He became flighty again audit
was thought beat to refer his oase to
UrtdgeValer township.

Mrs. A.M. BaadolpfcW tbe goeat of
Mends la Orange.

Mlas May King of East Oraog* U fee
goeet of Miss Brown.

Robert Carpenter was a (Mat at the
Park Hotel yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Nsjlor of Brooklyn U visit-
ing ber mother-ln-faw, Mrs. 8Uaa Najlor.

Mrs. Charles Slllnn of Hoboken Io
spending the Hummer with ber slster-io-
law, MlM KUleo. :;

Mr. and Mrs, W l̂lUm Oooley of tbe
Park Hotel spent Sunday with Mr. Ooo-
ley's parents In Glsa Gardner,

Mr. and Mr*. William Stout of Pialn-
fleld were among those wno found the sir
much oooler in Duoellen Saturday.

Mrs: Lydla Johnion, wjio has hieen so-
journing In tbe country with Frank D.
Covey's children, returned Baturday.

Miss May Taylor of Horth Plalnfield,
who haa been ill for some time past, en-
joyed a drive through tbe borough Hatur-

"*' *
Miss E. M. Brows has had pneumatic

tires put on ber bicycle and now finds
more et Joy able trips about Dunellen and
Its suburbs. j
- Jacob Henry ot Joltot, I1L. returned
Saturday from his visit. He enjoyed the
Central, Railroad excursion to Manoh
Chunk yesterday.

Herbert and Fred Nelson of New Mar-
ket and Harry Band of Plainfleld re-
turned Saturday afternoon from an enjoy-
able trip to Troy.

Tbe Bound Brook ball team did not
make their appearance Saturday. Conse-
quently there was no game. No reason
la given tor their absenoe.

Tbe selection tor tbe position of attor-
ney for the Law aad Order League of
Dunellen Is said to lie between Lawyer
Charles MosTett and Ojty Judge Godding-
ton ot Plalnfleld. :

> th* • • • • •

SAIUNffi UP THE SOUND.

JDUUI.V fslflSS, MONDAY, JOLT I « , .»».

am I • • I f c w i

Tb* oscortu nlty of taking the sail op
LAOS; I*»«r>d S >pod Is one that Is rarely
<MaWed I* the fwople of this city, and no
doubt sWT of' The Press readers wlU b*
glad to avail ujeanwlves tomorrow of the
abanee at ffoing on tbe rxearstoa ot the
Oroe* M K Sunday ecbnol

Tb« voat aactired for tbl« oejastoo. tbe
*«at Ojgnue belonging to tb* Iron

Steam B"»t Company, la one of the
Hueat (-inirBlo* boaU to be had and thus
IS fruAraSteed i osafort, safety ani speed.
: Tbe bo»t "II start from El'z kbntbport,

nrasw Ne»»rk Bay and parsing through
Ubs Kill wt> Kull enter New Turk Bay
where will be seen Tbe Narrows leading
to the Oeesn. A close view will be bad
or the DUtue'of Liberty, Ellis Island
wtyare tM embjranta land, and Governor's
Island «Bh IM forts and batteries. On
tbe war <>>> the! East Blver will be
tbs Brooklyn Btridg-s the Brooklyn Navy
Yard. Bi*ckwel|̂ a Inland with its prlaoni-
and hosfltals, the world ienowi,e<1 Hell
Gate, Vard's I-ilacd. Bandali's Itlanrt
and msay emaller Island-. »l'h ib-lr
baacon ti$htM. \ At tbe entrance "'
Island Sound : will be found
Point Fort anil FortJ Scbuyler. Sand's
Point ssd thej Stepping Stone Ltgbt-
boaseo. The trip up the sound to tbe
landing point, Boton Poult, Conn., will be
one long to be' remembered.

'S ENTEKPKISE
P< ATION

-Sot

HAS DOUBLED
OECAOe.

IN A

I>«* r«r Bawl* Crufc,

L->r.g
lt

A party of young people left the Hotel
Nelson, New Market, Baturday after-
noon, for the lake, where they enjoyed a
delightful time. Dinner was served on
the shore of the lake, i !

Miss Barbara Kratsel celebrated the an-
niversary of ber sixteenth birthday Sat-
urday and also had the pleasure of enjoy-
ing her first excursion. ' She went with
Uw members of Hope Chapel to Anbury
Park. i :

Edison Brown, the ' 13-year-old qsjt ol
Stephen Brown who broke his arm while
playing with a swing In Bev. Frank
Fletcher's yard last week, la Improving
nicely under the careful treatment ot Dr.
Brakeley. . t. • j i

Society people In this! vlctnlty have just
been somewhat eurprtced by news of a
•secret marriage In their midst. Last
week Miss Bitter of Brooklyn, who has
been stopping with Miss Evans of New
Market, was married: to Fred Evans,
brother of the hostess. Their many
friends knew nothing o£ the wedding un-
til Saturday when It was announced. Tbe
honeymoon was spent In Washington. On
their return, Saturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs, Evans were given a reception at the
home of the groom. : j

Bf TaJlf-k* (• Bakwtf.
A moonlight tally-bo party of 18 ot the

guests at tbe Hotel Netherwood will leave
the hotel early this evening. They will
stop In Bahway tor supper. Tbe affair
has been arranged by F. H. Herrlck and
W. B. Olden, Jr. Those who will go w e
Mr. and Urs. C. H. Burke, Miss Ethel B.
HosmerlUleo Wardwell, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Poach, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dusen-
bery, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Rood, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. McKlbbln, J. D. Lindsay, Miss
Bart, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Herrlok and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ogden, Jr.

The Wwtfleld Band will give morning
and; attenoon concerts tomorrow on the
boatwhlct will take tbe scholars and
friends of Grace M. E. Sunday-eehool to
Boton Point. The train will leave tbe
North Aicnue station promptly at 7:45,
Oq tbe return trip the Oygnus will leave
the Point at 3 3d.

1 apa no town In the weat haa felt
UM More of bard times BO little aa
tbe >wing, thriving, hnstling, wide
»w dry of Battle Creek, Mich. Evi-

af amuraal prosperity ure visible
7 baud, not «nly iu the activity
ed in the numerous and Varied
les, bnt in the large number of

in ooarw of erection in the
onfrta of tbe city. Indeed the build-
in(pm is especially oonspicacms and
tests in emphatic terms to the happy
codons which enable the artisans
of itown to thus provide comfortable
hot for their families.

7 reasons for the prosperity of this
cit « not, far to seek. The citizens
ha ilways been of one mind as regards

of public weal, and as a conse-
Battle Creole. haB always enjoyed'

dy, uninterrupted growth, adding
population nil cla«*» that go to

m up a prosperous community, a pre-
p ranee being dialled artisans on ac-

of the demand of its high grade
0 anufactured articles. Nor do they
b re in hiding their light under a

1, but prefer to see it so shine that
it y be seen of all men.

ving faith in a standing advertise-
the citizens' committee haa

[ to be erected near the passenger
a sign rnada of matched pine

ng 278 feet long, 20 feet high in
tl enter, and with a wing on each end
1 et high. The reading matter is in
p i gothic blafck letters on a white
b ground, the words calling attention
t< ecial features being underscored in
rt The sign cost nearly *500. The
n oad tracks at the depot here are on
tl ank of tbe Battle Creek river, and
tl ign is erected on the opposite side
a e river, which is about 00 feet wide,
n Ing the view from all passenger
0 m an unobstrnftoi one. The com-
n Be intends placing a similar sign
b le the other railroad tracks at once.
7) reading matter on the sign is as

WEST END NOTES.

f a «r*ak a> Cart.

Constable W. H. Matte* and Mrs. W.
H. Cjum were rjutug In the constable's
cart on Terrlll rosil near the Jackson
school yneterday afternoon at 3, when tbe
horse tell. Bulb of the occupanU of the
cart were thrown out. Mrs. Glum was
brulaed about! tbe bead. Sue was taken
te her tome on Netnecwood avenue In a
hack. The consUble escaped Injury.

Painter Vroom and one of his employes
started to lower a scaffold lrom the Park
avouue side of the Oorey Building Satur-
day evening at . 7. They slackened the
rtjpee, Lhe scaffold' Inaitued and a board
fell from It. People b^«ath saw it com-
ing and jumped out of Its way. Tbe board
waa six tnobes wide ana IS feet long. It
etraok the curb and waa split In two.

Omf * M*rv*'« Black ••>« Whit*.

The Qrat ls*u« of Tbe Amerloao Eagle,
the Stale organ of the J. O. U. A. M.,
under tbe management of Onarles S. Day
of New Market and Gilbert Butphen
Martin ot tha borough will be laaued
Thursday. It. will be dated PlainBeld

r Instead ot Trenton.•araaflar U M

Tfc.
o ,•1 of the street railway whUe going

at a nigh rats of speed on Somerset street
•ear Mountain avenue yestecday after.
»»«»at 4 JO. struck and tatstantly killed
• TMB« ehloken. The victim was one of
a noek whteh became bewUdered at tbe

O TARVING won't cure Dys-
<J pqjsia. You n«*d nourish-

d i
pq urish

ment, and to fret it you must make the
t h nd bowels d t g t fod

WUllam G. Gray, Jr., of Grant avenue
spent Sunday with friends and relatives
In Jersey City. i

Mrs. O'Brien and her daughter H»m»«h
of New York are visiting Mrs. Bray ot
South Second street. ; _

Harry Fooae, formerly of this city, now
a resident of Poughkeepele, is speniilng
his vacation with his parents.

The whole West End went to the shore
on Hope Chapel's exourelon Baturday.
Nothing occurred to mar the pleasures ot
lhe day. ; :

Wltu Its addition completed, Hope
Ohapel will be a commodious and con-
venient building for tbe mission work.
New bky-ilgnts nave been placed In the
oenlru ol ine old part. Increasing the
brightness ot the Interior. • \

• ; a I •

rrasm Car Platform tm Ommclmg Fla«r.

inn members of the PljUnfleld Street
Uailwaj Association are bound to have
their annual picnics euooesaful from the
stall. Tnelr Qmt festival ' will come off
Wednesday evening In Vall's Grove, and
uone ol the streetcar meal can think of a
single detail ot preparation: that has not
been carefully attended to. A Jolly crowd
and a general good time; are assured,
from the way people talk about the aOUr
and tbe way the tickets hajre been .sold.
N. H. Outtman's musicians will be in at-
tendance, and with a list of 30 numbers
on the dancing programme all may be
sure ot an opportunity for pleasure, how-
ever large the crowd. '

Io honor ot the event Superintendent
Adieman will run Oar 6 on a special trip
Wednesday evening. II will be gaily
decorated and wUl oarry atven members
ot N. H. Guttman's band. Tbe car will
leave the house at 7. and go to the North
Avenue station, to the and of tbe Somerset
Street line, back to the: station, and
thenoe to the ptcnlo grounds.

BALL GAMES.
i Natllonai League.

At St. Louis-;Baltimore, 9: St. Louia, &
At Ciasinnatl—Cincinnati, 17; Cleve-

land, 8. ;
At LceUville'-Louisville, 11; Washing-

ton. 8. : ,
At Chicago—Chicaj^j, 10; Brooklyn, T.
| ATTtKDAXCK.

Chicago . . 8,670 Cincinnati . 6,523
St-iLouit . . 8,500 Louisville . 8,100

i Standing of the Clnba.
CVCBS. W.' L. P.C. CLtTBS. W. L. P.C.

Baltimore 43.21 .0T3 Cleveland 85 30 .538
Boston 46 23 .667
New York 40 27 .587
Plttabtuf 39 30 .565
FhUadeTi 35 'JS .556
Brooklji 85 20 .5*7

Cincln'atl 31 35 .470
St. Louis 80 40 .439
Chicago 25 42 .378
Louisville 23 45 .338
Wash'ton 10 50 .275

ment, an fr y
stomach and bowels
that is what

Dr. Deane's
your

ke the
food 11

I

To THX EDROB OF THB PmasB:—TOOT
oorrespoodent "Weatflald^ la unfair to
quote from the WsatnelU Oentamnlal
Souvenir which did not profess to give
Bev. Mr. Cadweil'a extet 'H ig t t f

Mr. Cad well's reputation • in thla town
and all fair play seems to entitle him to

and not a
PiAI.

Dyspepsia Pills.
are for. One after each meal, and the
most stubborn case of l>yspepsia (and

"that is everything vwill disappear. Whit*
wrappers if constipated, yellow if

bare hla own worda quoted,
1 •«*» abrWcoMnt thereof.

DR- J. A. D E A V E CO..
Ki»g«oo, New York.

• aadatawaean at aooMlatts
i>n»aarHaa\|'s0l«aai
: aw* K Is iimawlili a»

CnW Harabal Pangbon iahot a D M .
dog on bocMraai strast la front ot Uw
public aobool jwatatdaj •sjwkig a* 10 da,
Tbe animal WM apparvatly aufflarta« troa
therablea, aa It waa barking
and aoappteg at the tenor.

rred Klroh of Somerset street has scat
oat teTttaUoas tor a rwanioe of tbe Uroh
(uniljtobehaMneztSoaday In jBprlnc-

Tte aflatr giTw* pn«alw of
W<B attawhm. U» t a l l y Ufa* 4

; . Eastern
At Proridence—Erie, 5; Providenoe, 8.
At Troj—Wilkesbarre, 7; Troy, &

; VaJe-OxTord. Oamea.
LOHDOI, J uly 18.—Nearly all tba morn-

In* news^pers have articles on tbe Yale-
Oxford game* to-day. They concur that
It is difficult, if not impossible, to forecaat
thai result, chiefly owing to Yale's different
method of practice. Frye and Swanwick.
of Oxford, and Sanford and Sheldon, of
Yale, have virtually recovered from their
injuries. The Sportsman prints under the
caption "Hail Columbia" a cordial poem
of eight stanzas addressed to the Yals
athletes.

: Alterations to the Vigilant.
GiLAseow, July 16.—Contrary to former

report* c< alterations to the Vigilant, her
topmast has been shortened four feet six
inches aid her spinnaker boom has been
cutidowifour feet besides bjing reduced
one. lnck in diameter. She haa a new
wire bobttay and ber bottom haa been
thoroughly cleaned. The Sportsman
tbinlu liat the alternations will put nor
on equal time with the Britannia or per-
haps evai win her a time allowance.

CIMB of C E. Convention.
CtEVlLAND, O., July lft.-J-The 13th an-

nuad conruotioa of the Society for Chris-
tian Kudutvor closed laat nucht in a wave
of Cnnstau euttimiKsai. It has been the
greatestconventtou evrr held by the so-
scWty, bith in point o/ numbers ani in the
interest Tmnifested in the meeting*. The
total nwtitriition reached 40,000, of which
IS,TWO cmae lruui puiuu outside of Ohio.
X'IIU tou r«t;iii irat ion attue Muitr^al CJO
veutiou jf a year a ;o was 10,-"i0 >.

''RfaMx>a bjr a Trnat«(l Clerk.
PITTSIKLIJ, Mnax, July i t— lirocer

JaiUe» ^ a u , wuo docs a large reMil
busfnet iicci*, liu» UJI?O the victi u of hie
int»t liiiui! clerk. Karn<-y Curley, wuolt
an. •inbzzU'r to the .iniount o. at least
lAUj*1- l.ur.ry lino, diaappenre.. He Jh
mafi .i-i^uJ Una lluvo

Lu-juii m
t. .a» iu i^K

b the center panel: "This is Battle
ek, Mich. Midway between Chicago
. Detroit, a growing manufacturing
' of 18,000 population. No better
pping facilities in the state. On
n lines of two grand trunk railroads,
modern municipal improvements,
i water and electrio power. Death
the lowest in the state. Snrronnd-
farming country unsurpassed in

iperity and productiveness."
m the left wing: "We manufacture
re thrashing machinery, traction en-
es and steam pumps than any city
the globe. The finest newspaper

nting press in the world. We make
i I ship weekly carloads of books,
ttal back albums, woodworking ma-
inery, carriages and wagons, metallic
fcrigerators, boilers, agricultural im-
ements, flour, canvas boats, shipping
gs, tents, cigars, sewer pipe, etc. We
eploy skilled labor and pay out over
|000,000 annually in wages."
The matter on the right wing is:

"the Battle Creek sanitarium and hoe-
p j , a finely equipped and well con-
< >ted establishment, receives 8,000

annually. We have the largest
11 finest equipped printing establish-

it in the state, sending tons of print-
matter to all parts of the world,

tie publio schools, colleges, free pub-
) library, charity hospital, churches
i all denominations. We invite capi-
A and industries to join us. We ex-
tid a hearty welcome to alL "
The business interests of Battle Creek

re so diversified that the city must al-
fays be prosperous, and it will enjoy a
jeady, healthy growth. It is not a
bom city and has never had a boom
Object to some gigantio enterprise. Its
Spid and continued growth has not
een noticeably affected by the dull
lines, and the comparison with the oth-
r towns and cities, which have received
t serious setback by the present bnsi-
tess depression, is so marked as to di-
(ect attention to it as "booming."

What has been accomplished in this
own is within the power of any oom-
Dunity. Talk is worth something; but
rill not be effective unless supplement-
ed by earnest and systematic work. Posh
io the front. Let the world know that
on are on the earth. Let tbe citiaens'

ittee be composed of live men, who
IOW what is required and are not afraid
act Sing the praises of your town,
do not sit idle after the music. Put

shoulder to the wheel, and very
it will go without pushing.

Killed In rores. '•
JU1T ;»•• - A dispitcn from
Q \±K i i l i l t n imy< t at rb|

MuTMjc . l and
several (J

lw>

rthUt ls«t Ar.fMe<L
u»y [l6.— Tbe suurcljUt
n (u have t»iu oaeot
,u»pi rrtora, has

ll-rr P
H, July

^ Dead-
la-Herr Pi^lh-

City Marshal.fin-
y 10 - A u «

pand jr. «,i-r,u amrmeri
.iairjj>_j ou'.i. c.l ou^Ut t j elect
*^n Kiwiip c>y ni^rsfaal «nl thus
Sjdir prutlew. agaiiut hU treatnwat

|

*« 4 •

: ThV oil cji-rler
. . v t u , July m—Tune homing

u.irriedj ih«« -nd a n îf mil™,
JB, teiilMv »{i<Tiiooa iu four and, a

1j a

k YOUNG GIRL'S FORTUNE.
AN INTERESTING SKETCH.

Nothing appeal* «> Mraogtr to a mothttt
aSKtkn at her daofhtarjo* budding Into
wf ̂ TtftiTMllVrTrili FVtlhr'l*^lW ) • MB torifeMICtt • **OtH
dii^hur. BUortxi. now IS rsaa of •«*. had
toes MRibly aOUttMl wtth m n j i i w . and
had lot th. cnttm xm» othm rtcta aaa. Sbt
was la men a eoodtttan that we had to hasp
bw Croat achoot and abandon hi
n a la Sfe*. we ftaked 8t VHm danca. and

kot for aa tnrmJoabU na>c4j abe
bad that tontbl* — -^^" —

F<» poverty of the blood
*°^ «tt other conditions result-
ing feom constipation, go by
U look on Beecham's pills.

free, pills 25c. .
drugstores; or write to B
Alien Co, 365 Canal st, Ne
Yd*

of her ana. ber spaatns
BMBCT eoold eneim te
Dr. Mllm -Sarrtne ha* b

a my brother
I had ao fataI had j j
aocuaaa to ham. bat at a last
a bottle, wa bega tWaa;

•old br an
asM « I K I

HI'S.
••THE ALWAYS BUSY STOMt.-

Oir 2il A m i lifl-Simier Clearing Sale
| ' Is n>w la nrot>»ai. aad wM be oowriaaed nntfl

All Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OP.

Wafle it cootiaoa parcbascn will n o d n

Afore for Their Money
Than Ever Before.

It b the bargaU opportunity of the decade aad should not be mfeaad. •

L BAMBERGER & CO
147 and H9 Market; 8t,

CAM BE REUED UPON.
ffftaw few ttort sa< • » a Catena***

raw caMr a«aW — it.'
Tbe fact that it is inposjuble to aseeriaia>

tbe quality of a bicycle by a eaasU examina-
tion ibonld be a laaluiiirH reasoa |or baying a

wheel with a rcputado*. ; •
Tkere it ao wbed thai ba* been befcke t&e puMk to

rlaag, noe« that stands or rrrt itood to Wgh, none so well
guaranteed, none^rbose gaarantee it to Mbstantial and to

liberally interpreted, none so tale to bay a* a Columbia.
*ui«wMaii«iiUlifi,anrrisnwiBMHawt«istitiiBtu mm in* Herd*

POPE MFQ. CO..
Bsstaa^ Hew Tart, CMcaf. HartNf*

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Agent. *

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

II

The fact is

good

That's right. \
i .J

WILLETT,
' I! {107 Park avc

And Tecnis Supplies
:

At the tlatellaM Headaa

j. M. mm,
411 Park avenae, Plainfield, N. J

H C N R Y C . ' D A M S ,
lo^nrance : 1̂ 9 Nortl Ave.

Fire, Life. Plate Glass, Accident, at low-
est rates. First-class companies. Policies
delivered promptly.

New York office, 51 Cedar st. 7131m

H. DeMOTT.
Oradsaieof tk* C a\. Xaabalailac Ootiaca,

1T1 BomeeawOusel. Ptalnnelrt. W. 1. S U y

WOOLSTOI k BUCIIi,
141 and 146 >orti> avooue.

liw Uw if Will
20 PEP CENT. U5S

Th ui l»«i vtar'a pnnas.
; stock at

Great Reductions.
Mi Mm IH Hfl| Crts.

Bt/C WUKb
O. «. MOIM, MsitBc and Papat

It

HOAQLANB'S EXPRES8
Trunks and Baggage

FtoatpttT asmfsi 1 nil. Varattara assiad.

161 Borth »Teo«e. TvlephoM IU. S U tf
"Quality not quantity" my motto.

PIN 6Mis, U U
6<tit, Mi llfi

At Gardner's Bakery,
41 Somerset st. ;

76tt

Tbe

DAVID T. KKNNCY.
nuencax runuu.

MIITAXT APPUiaKam
IM Fail* III 11a I s l l m l Matiaa

slvesaoeaaf •aias tlaHafad,
taaa. waaar aUiisi aaJsTwasw

MnnMN

A'

•ck m.

HE W m FAIUOJINHY,
Oar creamerj now compietad. We

make oar ova batter; altnajs fftab,
ahmsfood. Aeated WOQL. tb
t«rcd 1«faew esltle.

P A88AI0 VALLEY D AIEY
PURS MILK from Jersey oow* dUr

«rml at r^eltteoos. Our Jersey Onam Ir
rlah and para. Or̂ Uwa by mail pmmntl}
attended to * ^ *

J. C. COOPER,
a t l tf Flaiofleld. H. 1

IF YOU WANT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Toalaoa.
If you waat good fetd, go to W.
J. Ttraisoa. If TOO waat good
hay. go to W. J . TaaJsoa. If
yoa want good floor, ga to

W. J TUHl«Olf.

*.
& Mulforrf.

VARIETY MAKKKT.
tM ruu a»x, pi^imujt. • J

8
d»Mw<to mpwoiw««it*ftmm

HEELS
GIVEN AWAY)

Ariel 91001.
Ariel, little used. $76.
Reminitton $75.
LadlcsrRemlncton $90
New Howe $100.

Corner North and Watchnng aves.

Jeeeph «. Moeher,
H. J. Havdan A Co,

SAMUEL DREIER,
Licensed Pawnbroker.

IM Madison are., ear. Front at.

I «a> all klads of assftrttr.
;uia

THB MI$SK$ PSCK.
317 CAST ntONT ST.

MANUAL TRAiHINa SCHOOL
309 EAST FRONT STUSCT.

JOBS MUUKL. J*«M#WL

About Mineral Waters 9
•

We ha^e them in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI-
CAL USE, by the case, dozen or single bottle. ApoUinaris,qaarts
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congre*, Hathorn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichf, Roabach, also Artifi-
cial Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at IOC per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled ̂ o
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the sptiog, by?tt|e
gallon or barrel at the company's prices. j

j • ̂

PHARMACY,
North avenues. * t .

MID-SUMMER SALE
-AT-

Van Emburgh
Fine figured organdies, 10c per yard.'
Pine apple lawns, dark shades, 12c per yard.
A lot of fine white Victoria lawn, 12c, value 250.
A lot of India linen, 6c per yard |.
A lot of white honeycomb towels 13c—two for 26c
A lot of misses' muslin drawers, fine quality, 12, 14,

17, 20 cents each. Bargains.
Children's corded waists, 15c,
White counterpane, honeycomb, 54c, 79e, 94e, $1.18,

$ 1 . 2 7 . ; . . . - . • i . . ' • : .
White Marseilles qnilta, $1.S9, $1.87, $2.69.
Lsdies' shirt waists, 2 9 c
A bargain in its fullest sense is aline of children's silk-*nnish

hose, fine French-ribbed, double knee, black 250 a piir
value 40«. I '•[

io-quart dish pans, 1 0 c
Cedar wash tubs, 48&
ioo clothes pins for 10c.
4-quart coffee pots, 10e. [

Oil stove tea kettle, 10c.
i^ooo sheets of toilet paper, 10c.
Brooms, 1 Ic. ;
Wash boards 10c.
780 choice imported tooth brushes IOC-

7 l
Value 20 to 30c.

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
-. ' ••! '"Y It v -
SIO West̂  Front Street.

L A D I E S — W h y buy Sheeting Muslin by the yard when you
can get of us Pillow Cases and Sheets ready made in the iol-
lowing sizes:;' •;- r-..-.\ ;:\ .j, - j•' r - :

42 Inch Pillow Ca se ! 45 Inch Pillow Case
9x4 Sheets (0x4 Sheets ',
At prices which we know are very low. /*

FULPE
207 WEST FRONT

Supply, . V Fre.b.
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey^Cncamberf, Jersey Egg Plant, j
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetable* and Berries. ;

Make no mistake in
up
U K Ito; West Front street 6»ttf

S I Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Jast take norice of some of tbe special prices: ,
In blue fine' imported worsted o a t and vest,at $5; in blue fine imported

casstmcre coit and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported casumere coat and .
vest, a' %y. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. :

ChiWren's jackets and pants at 85c and op ward; also children's knee
ints«t *$c and upward. Boy's ling pant suits from $1.75 and upward;
^4 long pauts 85c and np. -

[en's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
Tnis will not Us' long. Yours respectfully, •

A
318 West Front sjreet, Plainfield, N. J.

Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co.
J

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.
Great Ctaa-ing Sale «*f Mldsommw Dry Goods.

We wi 1 pot on sale today—Fast colored lawns IO y >rd< for 30c; fast,
colored chillies to yards for 39c; fast colored dotted Swiss 10 yards for 75c; :
fast colored outiag fl inntl for children and-ladies 10 yards for 60c; fast col- ;
ored standard prints in light colors 1 o yards for 35c. |

Call and see us. We are suisfied that our low prices for good goods |
will interest yew. f

BOEHM'S, 118 West Front St.

   ■■MB 

MONDAY 

S ENTERPRISE ANOTHER CONGREGATION HAPRJV1 NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS. SAILING UP THE SOUND. 

( Hr*, a. ■. Randolph I* the guest of 
, friends In Orange. 
i Mire M*j Klog wf £ut Orange la (Da 
i gueet of Mia* Brown. 
• Robert Carpenter wre a guest at the 
- Park Hotel yesterday. 
1 Mr*. Prank Naylor of Brooklyn to Hatt- 

ing bar mother-to-|ew, lira. SUaa Nay lor 
' Mr*. Charles. KUlen of Hoboken to 

•peodlng the Bummer with bar alater-lb- 
, >A». Ulna Klileo. \\ 

Mr. and Mrs. William Conley of the 
, Park Hotel spent Sunday with Mr. Ooo- 
: ley'a parents In Glen Gardner. 

Mr. and Mr*. William Stoat of Plain- 
held were among those wno found the air 
much cooler In Dubelleo Saturday. 

Mr*. Lydia Johnion, who ha* been so- 
journing In the coantry with Frank D. 

1 Oorey'e children, returned Saturday. 
Mtea May Taylor-of• North Plainfield. 

' who ha* been 111 (or some time pact, en- 
joyed a drive through the borough Satur- 
day. 

Mlae E. M. Brown has had pneumatic 
tlree put on her bicycle and now Unde 
more et joy able tripe about Dunellen and 
It* suburbs. 
- Jtoob Henry of Joltot, 111., returned 
Saturday from bis visit. He enjoyed the 
Central. Railroad excursion to Manch 
(Slunk yesterday. 

Herbert and Fred Nelson of New Mar- 
ket and Harry Band of Plainfield re- 
turned Saturday afternoon from an enjoy- 
able trip to Troy. | 

The Bound Brook ball team did not 
make their appearance Saturday. Conse- 
quently there waa no game. No reason 
to given for their abeenoe. 

The selection for the position of attor- 
ney for the Law and Order League of 
Dunellen Is said to lie between Lawyer 
Charles Moffett and dlty Judge Ooddlng- 
ton of Plainfield. 

A party of young people left the Hotel 
Nelson, New Market, Saturday after- 
noon. for the lake, where they enjoyed a 
delightful time. Dinner was served on 
the shore of the lake. 

Miss Barbara KratxAl celebrated the an- 
niversary of her sixteenth birthday Sat- 
urday end also had the pleasure of enjoy- 
ing her first excursion. Bbe went with 
the members 6f Hope Chapel to Rebury 
Park. 

Edison Brown, the ' 13-year-old qpn of 
Stephen Brown who broke hie arm while 
playing with a awing In Rev. Frank 
Fletcher’s yard last week, to Improving 

! The opportunity of taking the sail np 
Loag Island S >ond to one that to rarely 
offered w the people of this city, and no 
donbt wsny of The Pres# readers will be 
glad to avail ujemselves tomorrow of the 

d going on the ezeorelon of the 
Gr.ce K E W&dey school 

The lost secured for this oeoaston. the 
Steam >«*t Oygnus belonging to the Iron 
Steam Boat Company, to one of the 
finest <-*5ur»loa boats to be had and thus 
to giiarasteed iomfort, safety and speed. 

The b»t will start from ETa -bothport, 
orars jiesark Bay and parting through 
the Kill mo Kull enter New York Bay 
where win be seen The Narrow* leading 
to the Owan. A dose Hew will be had I 
of the Btatue of Liberty, Ellis Island 
where the emigrants land, and Governor’s I 
Inland wkb Its forts and batteries. On 
the wayap thej-Bret River will be seen I 

-THE ALWAYS BUSY STOKE 

1 ape no town in the west has felt 
I Um Mure of bnrd times so little as 
I Ihf jwing, thriving, hustling, wide 
I kw city of Battle Creek, Mich. Evi- 
I det of nnusual prosperity are visible 
I on y hand, not only in the activity 
I dimed in the numerous and kitried 
I inc ice, but in the large number of 
I bu igs in course' of erection in the 
I oui ts of the city, Indeed the build- 

ingim to especially conspicuous and 
tes« in emphatic terms to the happy 
codons which enable the artisans 
of I town to thus provide comfortable 
hoi for their families. 

1 reasons for the prosperity of this 
' cit fe not, far to seek. The citizens 
ha iways been of one mind as regards 
mi » of public weal, and as a conse- 
qt s Battle Crook has always enjoyed' 
a dy, uninterrupted growth, adding 
to population all classes that go to 
m up a prosperous community, a pre- 
pi ranee being skilled artisans on ac- 
n of the demand of its high grade 
o1 anufacturcd articles. Nor do they 
b fe in hiding their light under a 
b >1, but prefer to see it so shine that 
it ry be seen of all men. 

rving faith in a standing advertise- 
n | the citizens’ committee has 
ca d to be erected near the passenger 
d a sign mhde of matched pine 
fl ng 278 feet long, 20 feet high in 
t] enter, and with a wing on each end 
1 et high. Tho Trading matter ia in 
p i gothic blatJc letters on a white 
b pound, the words calling attention 
t< ecial features being underscored in 
n | The sign cost nearly $500. The 
n Dad tracks at the depot here are on 
t) tank of the Battle Creek river, and 
tl igu is erected on the opposite side 

Spring and Summer Stock 

IS DISPOSED OF. ■ww . v' « i b»w«iwui -iwi >uug was 
the : reepooilbfntjea of the congregation 
which was just entering the new house of 
worship. HI* text wan Genesis 98:17, 
**Tbto U none other than the bouse of 
God, and this to the gate of heaven’’. Bev. 
Ebenvzsr Bird of Boaelto followed with a 
few remarks of congratulation, and Bev. 
William Wallace bf Cranford made the 
dedicatory prayer. 

During the uoou hour those who pre- 
ferred to stay were served with lunob 
from tables prepared on the second floor 
of the building] Bev. B. D. Wynp of 
Blew York conducted service#. In the 
evening Bev, WjUtom HU1 of Newark 
spoke. 

The completion! of the building marks a 
new era In the. career of the oolored 
Church. . The pastor has worked bard 
during ItA erection, having entire charge 
of all of the work. The congregation 
worshipped on Somerset street near the 
bridge until two; years ago when their 
room* were burned ouL Since that time 
eerrioes have beep held Sunday evenings 
In Beform Ball. The building they now 
have to a neat structure of brick, painted 
red with trimmings of dark green. Its 
size to 27x51. It Was a part- of the oil- 
cloth factory until last March when the 
church bought It and had It moved to Its 
present site, and put a slate roof on It. 
The first door to neatly finished for the I 
mstn room. The work la the upper 
rooms' has not been completed. The 

none >o safe to boy as s Columbia. 
im, n nira vm X ■ uwt» n ti limt u mm pm Mcrcta. 
^ POPE MFO. CO., 
•w- liemtam. New Task, CMcag*. Hantart 

cLC Martin, Plainfield Aeent. 

Bate, Ward's Island. Bandali's Island 
and mssy smaller toll'd, »l»h *b*lr 
beacon hpbts. At the entrance of L->r.g 
Island Bound will be found Wlllllfs 
Point Fort and FortJ Schuyler. Sand’s 
Point sod lbe Stepping Stone Light- 
houses. The trip np the sonnd to the 
landing point, Botop Point, Conn., will be 
ode long to be remembered, 

j Bf Tmlljf-N® f Bakwtj. 
A moodlght tally-bo party of 18 of the 

gueata at the Hotel Netherwood will leave 
the hotel early this evening. They will 
• top in Bob way for sapper. The affair 1 
baa been arranged by F. H. Herrick and 
W. B. 0«den, Jr. Thoae who will go are I 
Mr. and Era. 0. R. Burke, Mien Ethel B. 
HoemerjAlien Ward well, Mr. end Mrs. I 
F. H. Pooch, ML and Mrs. J. W. Dusen- f 
bery, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bead, 'Mr. and I 
Mrs. G. 8. McKlbbln. J. D. Lindsay, Mice I 
Burt, Mr. and Mra. F. H. Herrick and I 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ogden, Jr. 

About Mineral Waters 

Wehave them in (mt variety for both TABLE and MED I 
CAL USE, by the case, dozen or single bottle. Apollinaris,quartz J 
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hathorn 
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also Artifi- ’>| 
cial Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior quality, ‘ 
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at toe per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enable* 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by 
gallon or barrel at the company's prices. 

REYNOLDS’^ PHARMACY 

Ppfftand North avenue^ * f 

NEAR BROAD ST. 

a e river, which is about 60 feet wide, 
n lug the view from all passenger 
t is an unobstructed one. The com- 
n Be intends placing a similar sign 
bde the other railroad tracks at once. 
H reading matter on the sign is as 

WILLETT, 

mover employed wo* George Henry; the 
mason, Jaoob Gqllok; the carpenters, 
John Hartpence aqd John E. Howry ; and 
the painters, Woototon £-Buckle. 

PA8SAI0 VALLEY DAISY 
PURE MILK from Jersey cow* deliv- 

ered at residence. Our Jersey dream to 
rich and pure Order* by mall promptl} 

b the center panel: "This is Battle 
i ek, Mich. Midway between Chicago 
, i Detroit, a growing manufacturing 

of 18,000 population. Mo better 
i ipiug facilities in the state. On 
: n lines of two grand trunk railroads. 
. modern municipal improvements. 
! e water and electrio power. Death 
: ) the lowest in the state. Surround- 

; farming country unsurpassed in 
; iperity and productiveness." 

In the left wing: 

A Orop la I*. r,k. mt H»l. 
The City Market Meat Company, whoee 

pl^oe of business to on North Avenue'op. And Tecnia Supplies 

ip yod want 

We manufacture 
Ae thrashing machinery, traction en- 
ies and steam pumps than any city 
1 the globe. The finest newspaper 
{ruing press in the world. We make 
d ship weekly carloads of books, 
|tal back albums, woodworking ma- 
ineTV, carriages and wagons, metaUio 
frigerators, boilers, agricultural im- 
ements, flour, canvas boats, shipping 
gs, tents, cigars, sewer pipe, etc. We 
eploy skilled labor and pay out over 
(000,000 annually in wages. ” 
The matter on the right wing is: 

"he Battle Creek sanitarium and hoa- 
jnl, a finely equipped and well oan- 
atted establishment, receives 8,000 
fsons annually. We have the largest 
id finest equipped printing establish- 
*nt in the state, sending tons of print- 
< matter to all parts of the world, 
be public schools, colleges, free pub- 
I library, charity hospital, churches 
I all denominations. We invite capi- 
1 and industries to join us. We ex- 
bd a hearty welcome to alL ” 
The business interests of Battle Creek 

fe so diversified that the city must al- 
lays be prosperous, and it will enjoy a 
toady, healthy growth. It is not a 
oom city and has never had a boom 

At Ciacinnati—Cincinnati, 17; Cleve. 
land, 8. 

At Ixioisvillt—Loulzville, 11; Washing- 
ton. 8. i , 

At Chicago—Chicago, 10; Brooklyn, 7. 
ATTENItA-N'CZ- 

Chicago . . 9,670 Cincinnati , 5,523 
SL Loui* . . B.500 Louisville . 2,100 

Standing of the Cluba 
CLUBS. W.‘ L. P.c. CLUBS. W. L P-C. 

Baftimtm <3.21 .672 Cleveland 85 SO .538 
Boston 46 23 .667 Clncln’aU 31 35 .470 
New York 40 27 .597 St. LouU 80 40 .429 
Plttaburf 39 30 .565 Chicago 25 42 .378 
PhtladeTi 35 28 .556 LoulsvOle 22 45 .328 
Brooklyn 85 29 .547 Waah’ton 19 50 .275 

A lot of white honeycomb towels 13e—two for 25c 
A lot of misses’ muslin drawers, fine quality, 13, 1 

17, 20 cents each. Bargains. 
Children’s corded waists, l&C, 
White counterpane, honeycomb, 54c, 79c, 94c, 

$1.27. 
White Marseilles quilts, $1.39, $1.87, $2-69. 
Ladies’ shirt waists, 29i5- 
A bargain in its fullest sense is a line ol 

hose, fine Freach-ribbed, double knee, 
value 40c. 

io-quart dish pans, 10c- 
Cedar wash tubs, 48& 
100 clothes pins for 10c. 

Plainfield, N. J 

W J TUNI*0Y HENRY C. A DAN 
Intnrance 1-^9 Non 

Fire, Life, Plato Glass. Accident 
est rates. First-class companies, 
delivered promptly. 

New York office, 5* Cedar it. 

Hummer A Halford. 
V ARLETY MARKET 

**ni rm iTLmnnuji,Yli **" 
black 25C a piir. 

°“* IsMkn Ursak, lh> 
TZlnl’. Insane. 

Chief Marshal Bang born , took three 
men to SafmervUle today. Alexsndep 
Prentiss went for 30 day* because he ha* 
been begging about the borough. 4-quart coffee pots, 10c. 

Oil stove tea kettle, 10c. 
i,ooo sheets of toilet paper, 10c. 
Brooms, 1 lc. j 
Wash boards 10c. 
780 choice imported tooth brushes IOC- Value 

WEST END NOTES. Peter. 
Brunn will remain In jail the same lenglli 
of time for being drunk and disorderly) 
James iVstt was committed to await the 
aeUon ol the township aathorlUea of his 
home, Bridgewater. He was sent from 
there to the Insane asylum In Trenton In 
1879, and woe released last Spring on the 
appUoatlon of friends living on Harmon} 
street. He became flighty again and It 
waa thought beet to refer his oase to 
Bridgewater township. 

William G. Gray, Jr., of Grant avenue 
spent Sunday wltn frlende and relaUvee 
in Jersey City. 

Mrs. O’Brien and her daughter Hannah 
of New York are visiting Airs. Bray ol 
South Second street. 

Harry Fooee, formerly of this city, now 
a resident of Poughkoepele, to spending 
his vaosUon with his parents. 

The whole West End went to the shore 
on Hope Chapel’s excursion Saturday. 
Nothing occurred to mar the pleasures ol 
the day. 

with It* addition completed, Hope 
Chapel will be a commodious and oon- 
veuient building for the mission work. 
New eky-Ugnts nave been placed In the 
odMitre of toe old p&rt, increasing the 
DrigLtbee# of ibe Interior. ? 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW, 

210 West Front Street. 

LADIES—Why buy Sheeting Muslin by the yard When you 
can get of us Pillow Cases and Sheets ready made in the fol- 
lowing sizes: 

42 Inch Pillow Ca 45 Inch Pillow Case 

0x4 Sheets (0x4 Sheets V A 
At prices which we know are very low. X' 

Tfcrsws front a Cart. 
Constable W. R. Mattox .and Mrs. W. 
. CJum were riding In th» constable’* 

cart on Teprlll rozd near the Jackson 
school yesterday afternoon at 3, when the 
horse tell. Both of the occupant* of the 
cart were thrown out. Mrs. CJum was 
bruised about the head, hue woe taken 
to her borne on Netherwood sveuue In a 
hsok. The cone table escaped injury. 

Reminekton $75. 

Ladies' Remington S90 
f "i 

New Howe SlOOi 

HOAQLANfrS EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly transferred. Furniture moved. 

rroas tar Platform to Uaaelag Floor. 
'Abe members of the Plait,Held Street 

Railway Association are bpund to have 
their annuel ptculoe euuceeeful from the 
stall, lnelr tlret feeUval wlll come off 
Wednesday evening In VaR’s Grove, and 
none of the street-car men can thin it of a 
single detail ol preparation; that haa not 
been carefully attended to. A jolly orowd 
and a general good time! are assured, 
from the way people talk about the affair 
and the way the Uckete have been .sold. 
N. H. Uuttman’s musicians! wUl be In at- 
tendance, and with a list of 30 numbers 
on the dancing programme all may be 
sure of an opportunity lor pleasure, how- 
ever large the orowd. 

Ia honor of the event Superintendent 
Adleman will run Oar 6 on a special trip 
Wednesday evening. II .will be gaily 
decorated and will carry seven members 
of N. H. Gunman's band. ; The ear wlU 
I eave the house at 7, and goto the North 
Avenue station, to the and of the Somerset 

"Quality not quantity" my motto a* Ow. Ww* Ska.alk. 
Fainter Vroorn and cite of bis employee 

started to lowers scaffold lrom the Park 
sveuue side of tne Corey Building Satur- 
day evening at . 7, Gardner’s Bakery, 

41! Somerset st. 

They slackened the 
topes, the scaffold' Inclined and a board 
feU from It. People beneath saw It oom- 
tog and jumped out of Its way. The board 
was six inches wide ana 15 feet long. It 
struck the curb and waa split in two. 

207 WEST FRONT MT. 

Big Snpply, £ . // All Fresh. 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Cora, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant, 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetable* and Berries. 

Corner North and Watchnng aves 

Joseph E. Moth 

H. J. Hivden A Co.. an abundance of other fresh Vegetable* and Berries 

SAMUEL DREIER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
108 MxIImi m.i ©or. Frost at. 

Lu...ui. |Q u.tt* i>*9u Tedj.v *.l and 
hi Lf UAl uUkkN-ah hevv rai C .. amLia 4 

dr.rjf Ltile4. __i  - _ 
AiiBirhln i»et Arrrsied. 

Juajr ; iO-—The uiKinijwt 
who dtuoro U» hare bein oae of Ub* 
li rCflflia - ur. pirn oris has been arrest; 
It ̂ rW.uM. V . I 

Tk. P-a*ly Trotlar- 
G*r 1 of the street railway while going 

at a high rata of speed; 00 Somerset street 
aear Mountain avenue yesterday after, 
■•oa at 4 JO, struck and instantly killed 
a yona* chicken. The victim was one bf 
a Book which became bewildered at the 
H>P*^obal tWe« and ran toward the 
track Inslead of away from it 

Jast take norfee of some of the special prices: , 
In blue fipe imported wot%‘cd coat and vest,at $5; in blue fine imported 
mere coil and vest, at (5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat and 
, a’ ty. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 
Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee 
s at »$c and upward. Boy’s long pant suits from $*.7$ and upward; 
i long pxuts 85c and up. 

en's Suits from $1.92 and Upward. 

This will not'Us* long. Yours respectfully, 

II«rr Pi^iMn De«(l. 
' stiL July ML—Herr Pi^ihno, 
vbou * <« *.«LaA u.raitj jaiuk-T, *i: 

• voi.iif 
To the Editob of Thx Press:—Tour 

correspondent "Westfield" to unfair to 
quote from the WeetReld Centennial 
Souvenir which did not prefeee to give 
Bev. Mr. OadwaU's exact language. 

Mr. OadwaU'a reputation in this town 
and all fair play seems to entitle him to 
hare hie own words quoted, and not a 
*•*» abridgment thereof. Warn Plst. 

Woetaetd. July 14.1894. i! 

O'lh iiwan IloMa fiir ClEy Hardhat 
Jatjr 10 —A mtwi moctiag b«l] 

•u *|b<44ix pant! y. H.rrlA- MlUrnuNl th.?t 
' C4aieip.J jcw.i c.l ou^Ut to elect 

Kui«ttCkj- marslUil an I thug 
T** j-d.%oir pruteK a^aiost him tieaimeat 
in   

i R ;h*. oil Cua ridr I'lxeoM 
^0Vl>:v, A'a^ July 16.—Tbree homing 

P «HHi uMVetedj three -nd a miie^ 
Air it’.kc 3e. te.-vlay alipniooa ia f*>ur exm! 4 
te-u.iiA* uiei lue Ui^at it cuus.derei « 

TARVING won^t ( cure Dys- 
vj j>epsia. You need nourish- 
ment, and to get it you must make the 
stomach and bowels digest your food) 
that is what 

Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills, i 

are for. One after each meal, and the 
most stubborn case of^Dyspepsia land 
'that is everything v will disappear. Whits 
wrappers it constipated, yellow if not.1 

318 West Front street, Plainfield, N. J. 

Chief Marshal Faogbocn shot a blank 
do* on Somerset street la trout at the 
public reboot yesterday morning at 10:30. 
The animal was apparently auffartiw from 
tpe rabies, aa It waa backing vtctorely 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 

Great Clan-lug Kale of Midsummer Dry Goods. 

We wi 1 put on sale today—Fast color* d lawns 10 y itd« for 30c; fast 
colored challies to yards for 39c; fast colored dotted Swiss 10 yards for 75c; 
fast colored outing fl mot I for children and ladies 10 yards for 60c; fast col- 
ored standard prints in light colors 10 yards for 35c. 

Call and see os. We are satisfied that our low prices tor good goods 

poverty of the blood 
*11 other conditions resul t- 

ing horn constipation, go by 
the hx)k on Beecham’s pills. 

Bonk free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or write to B f 
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, NeUr 118 West Front St, 



DAU*1 irH*a*> MONDAY, JOLT it.

P I P FROJ BERLIHJ
Kotzo's Wife Appeals In

Vain to the Empress.

Thm *t,u4*~T*i—m*—a To Saswlcb

tbe SeasMlal—rrtaot Bismarck aad

Radolpfc voa B»nnl«a«"»-The Jew

Batun-, Ablwardt, PuWtofce* •

ItaMd Antl-aeatUio Pajnpble*.
: IfSBLiw, July!«.—Tba empress mVO. re-
turn Co Potsdam from tbs north oo Jaly
SO. Hb. will vis* bar .children at WU-
helmahoelMncsr Cm—I and bs back a»ain
ID time to rsoelv. tbe emneror at the new
palace, j

ThsjumoW that ah* Issneelnt* aia fa i t
HO—Ip. ! ". :

The empraas raostved last w»k a* Utter
from L»ber«cbt voa Kotse'e wife, who ap.
(waled for a« amUone. that ml migbt pre-
i*Dl ber husband's defense. The etuproii
mads no reply. The emperor la detenu! Led
to squelch the aaaodal wholly fiir tue
present ami, an far aa the public Is con-
cerned, forever.

The story tli-'. KoUe haa offered a large
rewand tor proof against the anonymous
lettar-wrlMr la abaard. The culprit is
known at «odrt. Probably the emperor
only awaita the ritfbt time to punish him
without attracting attention. I

Privy Councillor Bruegge-mann, who
loiiduiUil the eumtnation In the Kbtza
cam-, rncflived two day* atfo an anonymous
l.tter^whlcli offered proof that a eert»iii
prince at th« Ifc-rlln court wrote th« off»n-
nive letters.1: The prince's friend* aay ibat
tbe writer l|o», aa the prince wa» traveling
in Asia whefr the .flrat of the letters weru
sent. • r~

A report.that Prince Bismarck would
|MM through litrlln yesterday caused a
crowd to gajiher at the station. Later ;dis-
JIMUIMMI frutn S< boenhauaen said that ha
•wuulil remain thorn a day ortwomonj be-
fore starting for Vatxin. He is fatigued,
nnd decline* to rwcehre hlsadmirens j
- Kranx Hald's tragedy "Das Fest Auf der
UiMtilk-," is about to be produced at the
National theatre. Frelherr von KiciUho-
feu, chief of pollqe, fasn |>ermitt«d the pro-
duction on' tbe condition that the piece
shall be withdrawn in-cave tbe audience
be moved to-'a demonstration by tbe polit-
ical seutimeuts of tbe characters. The
management of the theatre therefore rj-
questa all auditors to listen in silenc •;

The Uayreutb rehearsals proceed almost
daily .with Kr»u Coaiina Wagner In c<>n-
utantfatteuianoe. Tbe orchestra oousmts
of IJp selected ptnyers. Mme. NordicVs
Elsaln "Ixinengrln" promises to be a Hue
perfdrnianOe. :

Hudolf TOD Bettntgaen, tbe veteran
national liberal statesman, has published
a letter thanking the thousands of friend*
who congratulated him on bis birthday
last Tuesday. He told a friend that ha
was most gratified by the warmth: of a
letter from Bismarck, who said: "Our
political differences have never abated my
old esteem for youJl j

The Irrepressible and irresponsible Jew
baiter Ah! war.lt has published a pamphlet
composed at his leisure in the l'loetzeusve
prison. Tile contents are so rabidly auti-
•Ktmitic as to suggest tbe insanity of the
author. Ahlwaxdt coo'«udsi that the liible
is full of^ewinh falsehoods born of the
enormous uuiieelt of tbe Hebrew race. Al-
most «rary Ki-neatogical record in the
Scripture*. ;he says, is forged, not except-
ing that of Christ. Judas lscariot, be holds
was tbe typical Jew of the Bible.

The Hamburg government has «np>
pressed a society of freethinkers whose
member* are chi«fly youug auarchixt sii»-
peota, A. Munich MxMsJint club callnl tbs
Kree Debaters wai dissolved last wjeje.
mainly because the members sympathized
openly with the Berlin anarchlsts who
masquerade aa Independent socialists.

CHOI..EKA SWEEPING CHINA.

Forty Thousand Deaths Said To Have
Oocnrrexl in Canton Aloiui.

TACQMX, Wash,, July 16.—Advices re-
oelved by the Northern Pacific steamship
Victoria from Hong Kong say that choli-r.i
la spreading throughout the Chineae ein-
plTe and that the govern man t officials am
suppression thu number of deaths.

In Canton alone Chlnmen aay that 40,-
001) deaths have occurred.

dlcj« To I t e t a r n t o W o r k .
CoKKlSoi N. Y., July 16.—The miners

at Arnoti. Morris Bun, Kail Brook, mil
Antrim, Tioga county. Pa., have deciik-d
to resume work. They have been on
strike Blno» April 1*, when ordered out by
I'reaidenjl Mcllride of tbe United Mine
Workers' ualon. The leases entailed by

. the strike (All tbe heaviest on tbe miners.
Estimating their number at nearly 5,(MR)
persona airected by tba strike, and this
number having lost about three months'
pay their financial loss cannot be lens than
»oOU,OUO. i .

; , Sunday at* Ohantanqua.
, • CHAVTATSQUA, N. Y., July 18.—The Sun-

day sermon was delivered yesterday by
Bishop K K. HenOrix, of the Methodist
Kplscojail church, south, whose residence
is .SI. Ixraia, Mo. It was an able, scholarly
mljro««. Illie principal feature b«tug the

: stress laid iipa.nCnristian activity. The
1 eveniug ariilnis* was delivered by Dr. Win.

A- Duncan, of &yrajcusa.

Korea Without a Star.
July 16—Oklahoma i u o

departed from Camp Baslila SaturUsv
evening, whirs Unties not a single "star"
in tbe CoXey aggregation stationed at
Highlands! He will join Browne ia U ilti-
niore, and h»» been a»*i<gn«l to tho \*>*l-
tion of chief of staff of tbe Browne force*.
Jesse Coney says hta father will be In camp
tueeday. 1*

oa* Wheat Altatad.
St. PAl-4 Minn., July 16.— The taruiera

fear they will sufbr from a srmpathetio
strike groining oat of the Pullman boy-
cott. On account of the strike shipments
uf bindintc twine h«ve been few and tax
between. Mid tbe wheat crop Is smTinng
because It uaunot be harvested promptly.

Two Chtldreit Burned to Death.
AMKTGIUIAM, N Y . , July 16.— Two chiJ-

dreu, aged & and » years respectively, of
l.uigi Spediacoi, an Italian of this city,
ware bunged to aaath yesterday. Tbey
wera plsylng witk matchea, and aet the
aouaa on fire.

Hammer School.
, V Y.. July 16.—Th. third

suasion u( fcbe Catholic summer school was
formally ojpenvd here yesterday In the
beauttful church ot St. John with lnipoa-
is "

; Julea Haiattin Dead.
, July i*.—Jules Kmila Saintin,

the patntst. i» dead.

RICHARD 8CHB0EDER,
. , teaeherot

VIOLIN.; PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate frcsa Wesaar Mask School, Thur-

ngia, Cermaay. PopOs sol kind. 6 9 tf

I hare removed ay watchmaking and
jewelry bOsii»«« fro* Park ave. to

l42North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have nty friend* call.

CALBB DICKINSON.

8. CHASE, Jr
Pusnrsthif in aU Its bnaefcea, Low art
Umatsa fwrrtahati a s all week.

OFFICE IO EAST SECOND

PEARSON J. GAYLK,

worn*, rmomrnr mnmro

T HBO DORK CRAY.
d4jn> cfoon

JOHN i P. EMMONI

•.*.
to, Ulstl

C. W. LINES,
Mason and •ullder.

Stm HOI,

aaat. BUsda, Dooo, Bosldlsga, aanU I
Tunuag. *or " " - - — " t-u-t

OBO. W. STUDIR,
CABPENTEB AND BUILDEB,
_ M AJUXXCrTuV AVJWUS.

Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to,
Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

D. L HULICK,
CARPINTIR,

OBAHBTIIW AVB.,
OaMnst Work ana •»nl»lr a

jobbing rroaspttr
Orders may be toft at Breouaer

•tore, M Bomenet saeM, or aaot by

TO.

JOHN T.
run a>»

ODAM

Slate Eoofer and * Repairer
•salaeoca, • • . •4Was* tlftk StrssC Card,

near Vnight Hooaa. *. o. Box. Kamfiald, 1 .1.
•aw work warxaMad tor oaayaar aiatagotai

110 I

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

ffl Park avenue, upstairs. 3 6 u

FAT PEOPLE
PABX O M m PiLU will rsdnce your might

W E M A W H t L I from u to u lbs. a month.
MO RTABVTtre. alckJteasor injury; MO FVB-
1JUITV. They build up the health and bsautl.
tj the completion leaving MO WBIMKUES or
flabblneaa. BTOTJT ABOOMKm anddUDcult
breatlunc surely relieved. MOKXFKKIlUtMT
but a sdendflo and poatttre rellaC, adopted only
aner years of ezperleaos. all orders anppUeddirect from our offloe. FMos n par paekane or
three paekagea tor s» by mail postpaid ~ '
momals and p a n l o l ( l d ) 1
AU C

g s by mail p p
panloulars (sealed) 1 cents.

BtrJctly
PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.

I UI U

BEST.
AKina

•5 . CORDOVAN,
FRDWH&EIMitELUDCMj;

. S E N O FOR CATALOGUE
'W>L.>DOUOLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

sdverused shoea in tbe world. and rusran
the value by —•wjd-y the asme and price on
the bottom, whica protects you sss intt bigh
prices snd the middtcnaii's profits. Onrsaoes
equal custom work ia Style, essy fitting and
wesiinir qualities. We liave them sold every*
where at tower prices for tbe value given than
say other make. Tske So substitute. If year
dealer cannot supply yoa, we can. Sold by

A. WIlLLCTT.
; 7 8 6m-eod

A. POZZOMIOO. «t. Louts. M

M. M. DUNHAM.
Bwl Estate tnd Iniuranw

t«rr rr

TBY DOBBIHS'S C1GAB8,
3O PARK AVENUK.

Ha Manufactures Them
<T. T . T A T L ,

Bail Estate and Insurance,
i n NORTH: AVENUE.

Fliest Elgit Cretawry Bitter 2
Fiicst Dtlry Bitter SOc. Ik.

V. L. FHAZEE

7 p . M. IS WHBN WB CLOSal.
Why at 7 P. m.1 For maay rsunm. Here arc two of them. 1—We have sosse re-

.rd far ear derkT a—We save oar light Mis sad take h off the priee of batter. Then
where ft benefits you. Of course von see the point and the price of butter too.

I n t Klein Creamery Butter 21c.
Batter Is act the only cheap thing we have. There arc lots of them. For Instance

potatoes 7J«bBsbel; Imperial flour 40c bat;.

UPTOWN GROCER. i 186 East Front Stree

HOTEL ALBION
OPBK FOB. GYTBSTS
* l a. M ^ I S A , ^ ~.~.A ajisi ssstSsssas*
f i d WWWmmm WmKm VSS W*l^w

Chas. T. Botxart,M
1 1

sio Dealer,
i 74 WEST FRONT ST.

GUdennaster & Kroeger, Kranich ^ i-aco, Mnlfield, StatTand Jacob
Bros. Pianos. Also, tbe world-renowned' Newman Bros, and Mason &
R l l O Pi t r t % i< tf
Bros. Pianos. Also, t e w
Ramlln Organs, Pianos to rent % i<

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen j 8 quart stone pre-
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexrelled
10c; Royal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc.,
sure coke, i5c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and
pedtstrians. Try it just once. The 5 and roc store,

ALLEN'S. 202 West Front Street.

We Figure
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way from teri to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make aJittle ourselves.

Hillier & Co.,
North Ave

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
1 Novelties in Fancy China
j and Glass. '

PACKER
FINE

I ; - t ; n T y i A " P , I ' . . •. ill'

PARR AVE. AND SECOND ST

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
pecial Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash.

y Wednesday from 3 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from S to 10, we will aall
Osh at greatly reduced prioee. This ia DO peddlers' nor etreet-etand stock, but

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
Crashflsta. These aatee are tor cash; no delivery.

; Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Km.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.
EDWIN B.MAYNARD

^^ly dwMlawaa>s\ Baaaa.^atea*
Tonaorlal EarlorjM tark ava.. FlalnlUM. • . *

Ladlaa abaatpoolBC and abndraas hair out
a t asmolalt*. i s isr

TOWNSEND'8
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

i BTKKKT.

Ova Mono—Crood work. Rood
•1 at fair prloes. 8 4 *

Mitaal iBsaruce in the Leal
TBS AmaMaaa Matnal F in Inaoraace Ooapaay

otPlalaflskL SataMlalMdlaic.
NowistssttaK to b m n «m (his Oampaay

jsBMissja Biada ex~
ee*(6>Pt loaaby nT Forabaapaadsatela-
•oraaea on your iitutmu call on B. frank Oor-
leU, tae reoocalaed a*sat ot ttaa above Ooa-

a rauiK ooaaiaxx.
Ul Watt Mo st.

Madison Aven lit
HOTEL, "

nattlson Ave. and 58th St.,

A Wall Paper Sato

NEW YORK.

tjfrr &ij amJmf. Amtruatt Ham.

Fireproof and first-class ia .very par
ticular

Two "blocks from tba Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

Tbe 'Madison and 4th Ave. and Belt
t i n . car* pass the door.

» H. M. CLARK. Paor.
miiL' 1 Elevator runs all night.

JAMES E BAILT,
V7 Jaokaon avenue, PUtefieid, K. J.

TraddH of All Kiris D m
Two aad foor-horae vaas and troeas.

Partloutar attanUon Klven to moving f jr-
nJtore aad ptaooa. Batlstaotlon goar-
anlead.' SMtf

Mrs. Lr. Adams
UsaUiacoltbar

SlfflMf MilliMfy Gwds,

J. W. VAN SICKLB,
I of

••Vad soch a tale as never before took place
in tbe city. It breaks the record with socb
offers as

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
have at 141 East Front St., Plaiafield. N. J

• : 7 10 tf

Ladgw aM

tfc* Jfeat aaa nurd ntsnday •vanlnja of aact
ssoask la atniMaii Bnivunc >o. Ill Wast Itont
atraacatls. av

: i t TIMS,Mofator.

«. a. Tfcatss. asaatssri 1*0

sat omar ot Ponstsrs ot _
K.o(P.HaU.aa,MSVastSdst, antaaatatra
TuasilBif srsstlaas ts caea BBBBSB.

Mar a atbBBE. Oblat aaaase.

•c, laa, a-. * A.

a a aawar*.».».

W. K.

« . av, as a. mm*. *. mi

F. A, DUNHAM,

Manhattan Hote,
With a waB rtoetod.bar,

mm AIM
IS'DOW oompletelln ail lta appolntm«t«

and prepared to aooommodate the putio
In a flrst nssas manner.

Hipp, Pro).
1

BALLANTINE*S EXPORT BEE:,

Porter, Ale aad Wine <
Boctlad xx.tmmOr lass by'

A. UTZINCBR.

• at

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE
ST*. HU Ska* r n a t MU.S4.

Alfred Wefatin, Iftuger.
Obosae'wines, liquors and cigars. Bl

Uacd and pool rooms attached. 3 SO:

CITY HOTEL.
*.

PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.
THEY AU. SAY THE SAME

OmmH slcBtt—c, s a t OaUl a a * •» Ge«-

vlswasl M M BYVOTT asanssasBit W .

asaJsc) U TSBU.

To those who do aot already knew that
there is esrshHstwrl hi Newark, at ies HaU

street, a phTSkiaa who stands in the
jBMMtraakof Us profusion, who is in

dorsad by tha Issiilin. colleges of the eoontry
sad who can prove by witnesses right here in
Newark (not by one, bnt by buadress) that
bchassBcceded la curing cases that have
beca atserly gfvea ap by other physkjaas,
sad good ones, too. To those who <jo not
these bets we state that any person, rich or
poor, old or yooag, is welcome here and re-

ive e-KSBiinatioa aad advice free of charge.

THAT/aw 1 n«i

COUCH
W - y WI7H

SHILOHS
"CURE

Taai GasUT Cucoa
where all otherswhere all others falL.Co^ha. C r i i i a i n
Threat, Maanaacsa7wba^plw Caofk and
asthma. ror"CoasanipUaai ttha* no rrrab
ass cured thoasantfs, sod will OCBa TOO H

Thousands praise the day they came to as
for treatment. There is no guess work, no
experimenting, no painful openrjo*. No
natter bow difficult the case, no mattsr how
nrach of the physician's time h may ceesnme.
the diagnosis will not only be thoraegh, it
will be sbsohttely free. There is DO taint ot |
quackery or deception; no claim at statement {
is made that ia not borne out by fads and
living witnesses.

Mrs. Abby A. Ray, late of 86 Grows street.
East Otange, who now lives at 400 Bhnort
street. F scans ha, Mich, writes, nnder date
of Jaaoarr ia: "Tbe medicine arrived this
morning and I am so glad h came. I am
almost out, and it has helped me so mach and
I am so much pleased with its wonderful
effort oa By broken down system that I would
Uke to testify 16 your great success in my j
case. I am feeling as well aow.n fact better,
than I had ever hoped so again."

: TWs b one of many letters that we receive
dairy. We have the originals at our office
aad if you wish yoo may see them. Another !
thing: : We sever pabBsh or reveal s patient's
aame anless they so desfae.

TiRRH
EMEDY.

fa^J.BalllSBSS^
aats. a. J.. saa, a

1 S A T T E L S ,
33 Park Avenne

ASaVTB FOB

Hazleton, Chickenng Pianos, A. B
Chase. Behning & Son, Story At

Clark Organs.:
Tunlna and repairtrm In all Its bnnahea.

IMPORTED WEBZBUH8EB BEES
On draogntat

CHARLES SMITH'S I
«aai»laaa4 t Wl

HOTEL GRENADA,
i lorth Avenne.

Bar tbe reception of guests

There is not a penny to pay for tbt fulles
medical advice. Dr. Starkweatbei k a trad-
Bate of tbe Berkshire Medical Colleje, Mass-
achusetts, and of the Medico-Cairargical
College of Philadelphia; endorsed also by the

ooder tba management of Oeorge andCoUege of Physicians and
Wallaos T. M i t o HOOSB haa been thor- Bellevne Medical College of New

L 1 ^
ork. We

and
BMOta. nxaVoiaM aeooBUBod
fsmllln. and tba traveling pnbllo.

CASPAR'S HOf EL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety ol hot touch lOc^a plat
from 11 to 2, and a great variety of ool<
lunch always on hand. 10 111

Crescent Hotel
RUDOLPH.^SPIEGEL,

Pioprietor. • 1 -

70ni72SQiMnitst.
Table and trantient board.

mhen & starkweather b in attendance
for daily to give examination and advice entirely

bee of charge. It matters not what the dis-
saae, 01 how many years you have suffered.
In spite of means adopted ia your behalf, a
vish to this office aad the privileges of the
same will cost you nothing, and may be the
means of saving your life. We prepare all
our medicines and prescribe tbe remedies In-
dicated. This plan enables the patient to
receive directly from us such *•—»«««t* as will
produce tbe results promised.

Our office is open daily from to a. m. to 9
p. m. Sundays 4 to'6 p. m.

Tbaae living at a distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.
v Scad or call foronr Book of Testimonials

DR. STARKWEATHER'S
ROMB aniBDras,

No. IOJ Balsey street. Newark, N. J.

ROGERS'S,
408 West 51h Street.

4«7j

Mizzen Peak Cottage
Summer Resort.

WATCHUNCr MOUNTAIN,
Bound Brook, N . J.

Superior French board at moderate
prices.
ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop

. 41Stf-tfa8

Carty & Stryker
SntttiH. Fntts ad Vt

()BXaP IOB 0ABH.

If yon wffl kindly favor oa w*h yooi
atdcr. It wlfi taoatra prompt attaatton.

Dont tone* tha plaoe, oocnar Oantzal
•aaa«andB«paod stnat. U t l t t

California Wines,,
Fort, and Oatawba Meanta

Theoesetaated

Zinfiuidel Clarets,
S oanta to fO oenta pec bottle at;

R ?. THORN,
NO. 17 PAItr AVENUE.

VAKBURH & TIMPSOi.
Estate and Insurance

I6j North, vie., Opp. Station

60 Oedar street. Hew Tork (My.

HOSES, CARNATIONS AND
* VIOLETS

ddlaas, tnasraavese..n o w s t s fOfsdsbed tor
itooBoswa, PO>IQH«I4S or

i UVrA

New; Proprietor.
HSNRY F. WINDHAM,

AKLDJGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSCT ST. AND GREQI 8R00K ROAD.

Regular aad tranatept boarden.
•taat-Maas bar andstaolai attaohad.

8 1 t

St., Joknston's drtva, otst-

PLAI5FIELD 8OUYEH1K
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

COT iT iT I" I
103 PARK AVENUEf

7

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Works

Oer. Csatal A va.jss4 rrsat sC. ss*.

jr. o. POPE A
Insuranoe A««nts.

No. 6 EAST FRONT »Tm. J .

L. PAOUI * CO

Lusardi & Co.,
No. 1 to North Ave.,

»U1 be pleased to eerve their trltada and
the publle fteneraJly with nrat-otaat frulta
aid opoleetloneriea, otgars, etc r b
oaated peannta evecrday 6c quart.
Branohatore.****** ~

Trotitandl

vday 6c quart. .
West Front st_ and

OTY BRAM AMD H 0 H K E STORE
* . a. TAVBUTDT.

esssorisLA.

Flour. Orslfh F—d> Haw. «tra«*

EY PORK AND POT
aia

Your valuables will be sale In

Dome's Stfi Dipflslt Vault.
LOCK BOXES

From $3.60 to 110.00 a year.

L i n SnH, 6ardfo Snd,
Firtilizin, Banteo Toils,

AHD

rnmaoas. Heater work, Flomblng,
Hardware.

A. M. GRI?FEN,
IS Cast front Strvwt.

CSTABLISHCO 1840.

Naariy 100,000 Now In Us*.
secEtym mottesT AWASD,

,' I WOBX1VS FAIR. OttCAOa.

EAST TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mafled on appHrstton.

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th SL, N. Y.

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINC

W. OOTCMOTOM,

Osraar Vark avaaas aad ta at aol
Masssr ta Okaaesry. Botanr rabUa

wQJUAM A. OOOOUWTOI.

and aoMetsae tn Oac

•otarylBUtc.

MWsnrsasrr at. SM V

RUST0K * MOFFETT.
ATT0BNKI8-AT-LAW,

1» Baat font atraet, FlarafleM. S J
to I t /

L. A. Rheaume,

i.J

4
. i

Wllllsaisp«*i aao fassaana. T T
*"* 1 nit- Bljti lTlllas. iriansli

tacteratatloaaonBiaam^araiS, I f
SUA.B. ssr ruaaanoaTD. L k ? . 4 ft

BSSITIB. aaaawraBU MaacnOaoak. \ -.

i

• MA. SUTot

u u p , B . war tor Xas

l̂ aVaporV wuksa-aarr.~OA ionalm. '
4 04 p. au. waj cor aa ~

Bndcatori

aeraaMB.
"aaiaaaa, Bufla* parlor car !

4 1» r. a. tor rtaauasttoo.
• M M . tor Inston. aetalattam.- _.

Maueb ahnnk. Beadtiw and Barrtabara. -T. ,

m. tot lassns). •stMsBBSj Baa j
DWB.
144 a. a. t
aUantowa,

•ondays tor aastol, ~O-

adaytot/Jsstns.lsrhlsaasyaiiiaw;
Maaoa <%aaa, WUMmmnSTm t

• a) a-sm. •oodars tor Isatoa, i •

U U S s p ! , ? p s^Koda
ipa, 8lcb BrUc Branca. BaaaorTa
Maneli a>ans. Tamsqua. aea*Ua«

Haborcao.
— Att ttonuy.ttta.st.1 Ua.si. I

alaflaM • It s, 10 Xt, U *Ma.

M V a o , « s i . a , u s * %. m.. I Mi 6 si.p
For Borstoa Beacn a 15, u 3i s m, 1 It, 6 tTp

a o l a v asa.aia i u i I
bavrs rtalaaau lor ItllaaslpMa. I j>. t

• as, MM. a. au, sues its lavViT

^ror sUtlBiifi ao4 Waatttnctoo at
t0s.I4s, •M*4if> p.at.iiijuaht.

at t W,*a.
bt a t

roe fa, BawOMaans i
south wltb u>ron«li vesubuie >le*par, nduhS-
ssilirah Taliej boat* ai ii u> p m. Hundan Ms

For BoOalo, Ohlcaco and all potnls m i m *
days a* » M a av. • M p. m. Bundajs f af p. i

«. Bk. UWalstik
nsai Mta and Oaasta
I A 4 11, SSL. 1144TH, i>uass,«so
4 « r . ««.«.*

•IV

ThroachttakatstosU pptats at Knrasf rai
ss4» latsiaa oa ap»<ina?luo la advaaosfto I
ttekMaflsasatBBBStsttoa. •:
*. a . oCHAXttrnm, asnaral tairx ~ i

M ». BALDfm. Ben. fsas. Act. :

I N hHSflnj.il Rillmi
Th« •tandard Railway of

aaa Max* ticnaJ •yatcat. ? :;
Oa and attar Jojy l, isst. Bains wiu 1M«* Bit.

saJMtaastoUowsi T TT
VAST Lara Isavaa PbUadalpbla la 34 p nvdatal,
wlta r s U a u Tsstlnala parlor u / t u C ^ a .
oars tor rtnaborg, Oulambas, Clave
napoUa. Otnoafo aad at Louis

4J1 #. a. wasxaaa • H B B S I «t(h 1
•— • « • flssai w s s v a w a s s i asî araBiasBBBSj waawa a aj

HMD slsSBing ears, auuag ear
•(urtef, tor *6laao. Wu
. Battsjo and «la«ar» rails.

aJ4pjn—aooTawasxBBJiazraass wtinl
vastlBnlB in»[il|i| m . daU7. lo am
Otnrtnnstl. IndJaaapotls, »c Lonla, _
phla. siaiac ear Altoona to atonsaoad

• tap. m.—ruarta»»-—- vithrullma \
bui. slasplng cars. daUj. tor FlusMirg, >ola«i-

w MaaV
aia Ma M
a vaaO-
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a. aa.daUjr.
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st
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MONDAY, Jolt daily 

bd oust "EiAisrip ^u^elxtst 1 
7 p. HR. IS WHEN WB CLOSE. 

Wkrit;aip.) Forman (won. Here are two of them. I—We_ kan KM re 
card for oar data. 2—We eare our light bill* and take it off the price of butter. Ther 
S, where H benefits you. Of cams* you tec the point and the price of hotter too. 

■••t Elgin Creamery Butter 21©. 
Butter is not the only cheap thing we have. There are lota of them. Far instance 

potatoes 75c bushel, Imperial floor 49c bag. 

. J. F. IMI^O IDON^LjTD, 
186 East Front Stree 

HOTEL ALBION S. CHASE, Jr. 
Kotze’s Wife Appeals in 

Vain to the Empress. 

OFFICE 115 EASr SECOND 

UPTOWN GROCER, 
sms ptiM it has no rtrab 
Bd win cvaa too t* 

INNA rURtUo. 

\CATARRH LOH’S, 
The .rumors that she la enceinte are pore 

gorelp. if 
The emprees received last weak si letter 

from LeberOebt eon Kotae’s willa, Who ap- 
pealed tor an audience that at might pre- 
sent her htplband’s defense. The etuptreas 
made no reply. TbeemperbrUdetermioed 

Hamlin Organs. Pianos to tent 

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen} 8 quart stone pre- 
rving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled 
►c; Royal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc., 

BALLA.NTINE’S EXPORT BEEi, 

Porter, Ale and Wine 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE 

Alfred Wdnwim, Manager. 
CbcAoe'winee, liquors and cigars. BV 

HtCillNp’i Stua Ell, 
«1 Steiner^Flaoe, North PlainfleM. 

VWUO, WlAAta 
Hard and pool 

CKO. W. STUDER, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

OSS ABUNCniN AVZKCE. 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended 

D. L HULICK, 
CARPENTER 

On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 408 West 5th 8treet. 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 
re . m ■ AM • 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 
Slate Roofer and Repairer 

North Avenue. Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 
Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
331 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 6 

medical advice. Dr. Starkweatbei isa grad- 
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass- 
achusetts, and of the Medlco-Chirurgica] 
College of Philadelphia; endorsed aim by the 

d College of Physicians and Surgeons and 
S Bellevue Medical College of New York. We 

Invite ail sufferers from whatever came to call 
at our office. No. 105 Halsey street, Newark, h where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance 

r dally to give elamination and advice entirely 
tree of charge. It matters not what the dis- 

t Case, or how many yean yon have mflered. 
In spite of means adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same will coat yon nothing, and may be the ■wrens of laving your life. We prepare all 
our medicines and prescribe the remedies In- 
dicated. This plan enables the patient to 
receive directly from ns such remedies aa will 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Bound Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 
. 418 tf-th a 

FINE FURNITURE 

CASPAR’S HOTEL, AVE. AND SECOND ST 
Dome’s Safe Deposit Vault. 

LOCK BOXES SEA-FOOD MATINEES 

Special Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash. 
Kvery Wednesday from 3 to fl p. m., and every Saturday from 3 to 10, we will 

tlsh at greatly reduced prices. This la no peddlers' nor street-stand stock, but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLA88 
rreeh flsh. Theee sales are for cash; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch ’Em. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. 

PAM. REMEDY CO., Bostoo, Mass. 
Urn Sun, Bardin End, 

Fiitilizars, Gardu Tool: 
RUDOLPH,1^SPIEGEL, CO CUAh ISTHKBCST. yu w nV b so aouuKisa 

§«. CORDOVAN, 
FRrscH&EWHBlEDCALT ’ 
M^.WFINEMU&KANG/W* 1 <3.5? POLICE. 3 Soles. 

BoysSchooiShoes. 

SENO FOR CATALOGUE * 
p W»L*DOUQLA8a , 

BROCKTON, MASS* 
Vss eaa Mveann bTMrchsaUf W. L. Dspglaa rkoea, IWcauM. we arc the largest manufacturer* of 
advertised shoes in the World, and guarantee the value by stamping the name ana price on the bottom, which protects yon against high prices and the mi•Mlemap’s profits. Oar shoes equal custom work in Style, easy fitting and wearing qualities. We have them sold every- where at lower prices for the value given than any other make. Take ao substitute. If your dealer cannot supply yon, we can. Sold by 

Tli Pmsflnoii Rillnii 
Tha Standard Railway of Ami 
protected throughout By me imertoeklng li 

Proprietor. 

EDWIN B.jMAYIWARD 70 and 72 Somirsat it. 

Table and trantient board 

VAR SURER & T1MPS0R, 

eal Estate and Insurance 

5 North aye., Opp. Station 

PURE 

California Wines, 

ort. Sherry and Catawba 30 rents 
bottle. The oelebrated 

Zinfandel Clarets, 
V oants to 60 cents yet bottle ai; 

TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

SOMXBSBT STRBET. 
Or b Motto—Good week, good mater- 

el at fair prices. 8 4 y 
PIANO s 

ESTABLISHED 1040. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Us*. 
RCCCIVEO HK1MEST AWARD, 

WORLD'S FAIR. CtUCAOO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
v VIOLETS Mutual Insurance in the Lead. 

Tha American Mutual Fire Iuuraace Company olfhaUd. laublUMd Ml. 
Kow 1* the time to lauure la. this Oompaay No ralae of premium; no debts; all KM 

promptly adjusted; no menu made ex- cept to pap lore by Ore. For aheap aad sate In- surance on your proparty call on B. Frank Oor- 
tell, the moo reload agent of tba above Com- pany. B. rKASK OOKBIKLL. 
tUtf Ml Want Mh at. 

E. P. THORN, 

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St, N. Y. PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

New Proprietor. 

HENRY F. WINDHAM, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 
Regular and transient boarders. No. ixo North Ave., 

eased to eerve their trtada and 
> generally with flrat-ciam fruits 
fecUocerles, cigars, eta. yraab 
eenuta everyday 6c. quart. 

NEW YORK. 

It w sat only) • at. < M, su.tu.120 7i and 1230. Sundays, ital0M.U«»U 10 ; yaeSaea Mllmnaa Via a. aa, IOC, s i » «0 p. uu, week days. ror xamtea ee.s *1,1 la, 1 m t«, I Mi 
1 « 1*1. IS. »M #7«, 14 L 

»»*• at Senders at 1 US, Sm, » i J*«* a.M.1 • fS.sM.TM aadtti >. m 

Flour, Oraln. Fwd> H«, straw 

JAMES E. BA1LY, 
97 Jackson avenue. Plainfield, N. 1. 

Tniekioc of AD Kinds Omm 
Two and foor-boree vans aad tracks 

Particular attention given to moving for- 

E. J. RICHAtPE 
RUNYON A MOFFETT 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Paris, Jul; 
TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS, 

30 PARK AVENUE. 

Hu Manufacture© Them 

OODDINGTON’S RICHARD SCHBOEDEB, 
Ha 8j6 Bomereet at,, teacher of 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Basic School.Thur- 

ogia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6qtf 

L. A ftheaume 

CURE "SCSM 
that 

C 0 U G Hw 
ey WITH 

kpHILOHS 

^.CURE 




